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In one of his rei ent editions 
editor Ben Fzzell of* anadian 
quoted a letter from a reader 
who wondered why the Texas 
flag on a political ad for Paul 
I ggers was upside down.

I zzell explained that he had 
nude up the ad from an I ggers 
campaign poster, and had sub
mitted the copy in the correct 
manner to the local Republican 
leaders, who ran the ad in red- 
white-and blue.

However, the party leaders 
asked him to turn the flap up
side down again. The reason 
turned out to be that it is against 
the law in Texas to use the Tex
as flag in any political ad
vertisement.

• • • •

Political leaders have dis- 
overed this fact, and have 

found a way around the law. 
Texas Republicans have learn
ed that very few Texans notice 
when the postion of the colors 
is reversed, and while it isn’ t 
the Texas flag legally and tech
nically, nearly everybody 
thinks it is, and so it serves 
the purpose just as well.

Seems Texas Republicans 
found out the hard way in a 
recent election year about the 
flag law, when they had to Junk 
a large quantity of campaign li
terature for Senator John Tow
er at the last m'nute.

So — the next time you see a 
picture of an upside-down Tex
as flag in an advertisement, 
you’ ll know why it’ s upside 
down. At least, nnybe you’ ll 
look at It twice.

And, speaking of Texas, we 
received in the mail this week 
a news release about a newly- 
published book which should 
prove of interest to those who 
like to study Texas history. 
The publication is a book-length 
documentation of the Mexican 
version of the famous Alamo 
battle.

General Miguel A. Sanchez 
Lamego, a distinguished Mexi
can historian and military man 
put the book together, and pro
duced some challenging read
ing, mainly from Information 
in the archives of the Ministry 
of Defense in Mexico City.

The book is entitled "The 
Weige and Taking of the Ala
m o,’ ’ and was originally pub
lished in M?xico two years ago. 
It was translated into Fnglish 
by l)r, Consuelo Velasco, and 
was published by the Press of 
the Terrltorian, Box 184', San
ta Fe, New Mexico.

• • • •

The 53-page book is avail
able in bookstores, and includes 
some notes on the battle by the 
I'.S. authority on Mexican mili
tary history, J. Iteftner.

Another w ild and w oolly foot
ball contest Is over, and this one 
held true to tradition, going 
right down to the wire before 
being decided. There hasn’ t 
been a contest in our memory 
when anyone won it w ith a com
fortable lead going into the final 
week.

This year’ s contest was no 
exception, and really had a 
storybook ending for Winston 
W llson, who picked two profes
sional football upsets, and * ame 
from a point behind going into 
the final week to win by two 
points.

And, going into the final game 
on the weekly slate, the con
test could have wound up in a 
three-way tie for first place. 
As it was, first place was un
contested, but second place 
esme out in a tie-and a five- 
way tie at that.

It was such a tie that even 
the tie-breaker scores couldn't 
separate the two leaders for 
sevond place, so duplicate priz
es were awarded.

Wilson, who did the coming 
from behind, said his secret 
was in going hurridly through 
the list and turning his blank 
In early, since he was going out 
of town. "1 lucked out on the 
Philadelphia-Detroit game, but 
I purposely picked the 49ers 
over Green Bay,”  V\ llson said.

He was the second straight 
Wilson to win the C otton Bowl 
tickets. Last year’ s winner 
was John Wilson.

• • • •

Vou football fans are no doubt 
familiar with the rushing rec
ords whh h players such as 
Southern Cal’ s O.J. Simpson, 
West Texas State’ s "M er.u ry " 
Morris and Texas’ Chris Gil
bert. Did you know that the 
rushing rri'U-k of |76| yards 
posted by Friona’ sTony Perea 
to (is the individual mark of any 
of these three college stars7

FIRST l)R A SET

Santa To Appear In 
Friona On Saturday

The first of three big down- • 
town Christmas drawings, 
sponsored by Friona mer
chants is slated for 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the City Park, and 
will be highlighted by an ap. 
pearance of Santa Claus be
ginning at 2 p.m. Santa will 
stay to talk with the klddoes 
until 5 p.m.

Once again Friona area shop
pers will be saluted by Friona 
merchants with a drawing each 
Saturday in December prior tc 
Christmas. Merchandise worth SANTA CLAUS

over $1,000 will be given by lo
cal stores to 12 lui ky shop|iers 
during the course of the month.

A total of four prizes will 
be given each week, with each 
winner receiving merchandise 
certificates worth approxi
mately $75 each.

Rules of the drawing are si
milar to those of the past two 
years. Those registering must 
be adults, and they must be pre
sent to win. A husband or wife 
may answ er for the other if their 
name is called.

Friona shoppers will receive 
a ticket for the drawing with 
each $1 purchase made during 
December, or paid on account, 
at any of the participating 
stores.

Each week will feature a com
pletely new drawing, as tickets 
will be destroyed following die 
weekly drawings.

The program is under the 
sponsorship of the Friona As
sociation of Retail Merchants 
and the Friona Chamber of 
Commerce.
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THROUGHSATURDA Y
IF r io n a  T o u r n e y  
B e g in s  T h u r s d a y

/ ernperat uros
DAT! in LOW
Nov. 27 40 30
Nov. 28 40 20
Nov. 20 4" 21
Nov. 30 45 21
De.. 1 45 26
Dec. 2 5t 28
Dec. 3 51 !*•

The I rlona High School 
Chieftains and Squaws will he 
hosts to their third annual In
vitational basketball tourna
ment Thurs lay through satur 
day.

Besides the hosts, both boys 
and girls teams wlllbecompet 
ing from Spring lake, Olton, 
Spearman, Farwell and Bovina, 
In addition, boys teams from 
Hale Center and Morton will 
complete the eight-team field, 
and the Dimmltt and Tulla iMrls 
round out the field in the girls 
divisions.

Friona will meet Olton in the 
first rounJ of the girls division, 
at ':30  p.m. Thursday. This 
game will be followed by the 
Friona-Bovina boys game.

Girls' competition kicks off

at 10:30 a.m. Thursday with 
Bovina meeting -'prlnvlake. 
Other first round girls game 
pit ipearn an vs Dimmltt, 4;30 
p.m.: and Tu»*a vs Farwell, 
1:30 p.m.

The Sprlnglake and Olton 
boys play at 12 noon Thurs Jay. 
Spearman and 1 arw-ell meet at 
3 p.m., and Hale t enter meets 
Morton at 6 p.m.

Sprlnglake is the defending 
champions in the girls divi
sion. The Wolverenes, having 
taken the state lass A champ
ionship each of the past two 
seasons, will be a strong favor
ite to win the tourney title this 
year.

Muleshoe won the trophy in 
the boys division last year, and 

The defending hamplon

Mules are not returning t  this 
year's tournament.

•season low. No moistur. 
r* rded during week.

Fire Destroys All Of 
Family Belonjjinjjs

F ire  destroyed the home and belongings 
of the Ray Rando fam ily Tuesday at noon. 
The Randos, who have six  children, lived 
on the Phipps home place six  m ile s north 
and two west of F riona. He is employed 
by E.G. Phipps.

The cause of the fire  had not been de - 
term ined. By the time m em bers of the 
F r io n a  Volunteer F ire  Department had 
been summoned and a rr ived  at the farm, 
the house was a total loss.

The fact that the fire  happened during 
the noon hour delayed the a rr iv a l of the 
fire  department somewhat. “ H o w e v e r ,  
I ’d like to commend the firemen, who did 
a commendable job,“ stated Phipps.

The Phipps fam ily Is helping the Randos 
get re - established, and any donation of 
clothing or belongings w ill be appreciated.

Xmas ( lar<I 
Aid Friona

For the 13th onsccutlve 
year, Modern Study ( lub of 
Friona is sponsoring ”  I’roje t 
Christmas i ard," which is an 
annua! benefit project for l ar 
mer County * ommunity Hospi
tal.

To date, in the 12 previous 
ampalcns, over ?15,000 has 

been raise i by the proje- t. 
This money has been use 1 to 
pur hast a chest pump, a skin 
dermatone, an troner, a hair 
bed, rockers, llghtln, equip, 
ment, room furniture and .lay 
room furnishings, just to name 
a few. One year themsney went 
into the hospital’ s building fund 
drive.

Besides Signing up at Friona 
State Bank, ontrlbutors to the 
fund may do so at other loca
tions, including Farmer * ounp 
t omm'inity Hospital, I oster’ s 
Bi - Wlze Drug, Hurst’ s I »e- 
partmont More and F rlona star. 
Boxes are also located this 
year for the first time at 1 r l
ona schools.

Members of Bobby Wled’ s 
fifth and sixth grade art las-

l$ i-\\ i n c 1 3 A , in  
W in  B o w l T a b s

Two sponsors In the I rlona 
Star's football . ontest were 
awarded tic kets to post-season 
bowl ganv»s after a drawing 
from among contest sponsors.

Bl-W i/e Drug drew two tic
kets to the ( otton Bowl game, 
and C ountry Club Gin drew two 
tli kets to the Sun Bowl gam? In 
1 1 Paso.

MAKING POSTERS, . . Members of Bobby Wled’ s fifth grade art class made posters this week 
to advertise Modern Study c lub's Project Christmas Csrd. Mr. Wled Is shown with (left to right 
Nina Stowers, Margie ( lough, Olga Hernandez and I eonila Herrera.

Frojeol To 
Hospital
ses made posters advertising 
the proje. t.

"W e appreciate the cooi>era- 
tlon of all contributors, and 
we are optlmlstl. about this 
year’ s participation,”  said 
Mrs. Sloar. Osborn, a spokes
man for the proje t.

The proje t originated in 
1956 and has been supporte 1 by 
man> lo> al lvlc organizations, 
business firms and individuals.

I »< b year, residents of Fri
ona and Farmer *. ounty have 
been encouraged to ombine the 
amounts usually spent for
greeting ards to be mailed
lo. ally and deposit the amount 
to the re lit of "P roje. t 
Christmas * ar 1" at l rlona 
State Flank.

\ glam, full-page greeting 
will appear with names of all 
ontrlbutors in the ( hrlstmas 

edition of the Frlona star, en
abling all ontrlbutors to wish 
their friends a Merry Christ
mas in this manner, as well as 
to help the hospital.

I ) ra u  in<j[ S p o n s o r s  
T o  \1eel l r i< la \

Friona’ s \sso. iation of Re
tail Mer. hants w ill hold a meet
ing at 1 p.pi. I rlday at the 
Parmer House Restaurant, to 
discuss the Christmas Give
away program, and the pos
sibility of staying op n late 
during the Uhrlstm is shopping’ 
season.

All parti 1 pants In the give
away program are urged to at
tend the meeting, which will 
feature a buffet luncheon.

The group's monthly "m ost 
courteous employee' award 
will be given.

Group Urges 
Cards Cor 
Servicemen
Nam ?a and addresses of 

servicemen have been pub
lished the past two weeks 
in the star so that k>. al 
residents might send them 
C hristmas Cards.

All names and addresses 
which have been collect
ed to date are being pub
lished this week on Page 
12. Send * ards to these 
serve emen, so that their 
Christmas might be s little 
more merry!

The project was under
taken by the Friona Am
erican Leg,ion Auxiliary.

CONTEST WINNERS. . . Winston Wilson, right, Is being presented first prize envelope in the
Friona star’ s football .ontest. Wilson also won se. ond pla. c in the final weekly . ontest. He 
re. elved two tic kets to the Cotton Bow 1 came, 525 and hotel reservations. Show n in the insets 
are Rev. Paul Mohr and Owen Drake, who tied for second and third place. Both will re. eive 
two ti. kets to the Sun Bowl game and 520 . ash.

LEADERS STl HIII.E

Wilson Picks l psets, 
W ins IV»p Bowl Prize
Winston Wilson pi. ked a pair 

of upsets, both professional 
games and emen ed as the 
1% 8  champion in the Friona 
Star’ s C otton Bowl football 
, ontest.

Wilson’ s strong finish, which 
turned out to be the high score 
for the week as well at 12 cor- 
re. t games, brought him from a 
point Behind going into the last 
week to a win by two points, 
with a s. ore of 12".

Five ontestants were in the 
runner up spot at 125 points, and 
as it was Impossible to resolve 
the tie between the two with the 
best tie breaker scores, each 
will be awarded runner-up 
prizes at thi Sun Bowl game. 
The two tieing . ontestants were 
Owen Drake and Paul Mohr.

Also tallying 125 points, but 
missing out on grand prizes, 
were ( onrado Bautista, Ray
mond Milner and Joy e Veazey. 
Milner and Mrs. Vea/ey were 
ea. h In the top three a year ago, 
with Milner getting the Sun Bow I 
th kets and Mrs. Veazey pla. - 
ing third.

\ point ha. k at 124 were John 
Baca, Dean Bla. kborn and sam 
Mears. Pam Hartwick, Bobby 
W led and I rnmett T abor stood 
at 123 and Floyd S. Reeve and 
Clarence Monroe totaled 122.

The , ontest w as one of the 
most hotly-, untested in re. ent 
years, with over 100 .ontest

ants topping 100 points for the 
year. Going Into the last game 
on the slate, the san f ran- isco 
vs Green Bay affair, there was 
a possibility of aslx-waytlefor 
first place.

Wilson won the contest by 
. orre. tly pi. king san I ran. ts- 
. o over Green Bay, as well as 
Philadelphia over Detroit on 
T hanksgiving.

Fdward White was the other 
contestant getting 12 games, 
and he won the $5 weekly prize 
by missing the Dallas-Wash
ington score by only two points. 
He picked it 27-20, when the 
s. ore was a tually 2Q-20. Wil
son was only six points off, 
guessing the s. ore at 34-21. 
He took second in the week’ s 
ontest.

Fifteen ontestants pic ked 11 
games corre. tly, and W.R. Ma
bry w as the champion a* ore- 
picker am.ng this group. Ma
bry alao miaaed the score by 
leas than 10 points.

Others gening 11 games right 
were l.arry Johnston, L.averne 
Mabry, Wright Williams, F>on- 
ald Powell, Bobby Wled, Stan
ley Benge, Claude Fi. Spears, 
Doris White, Floyd S, Reeve, 
Harley Merritt, Benny Pryor, 
L.F. Ja. obs, Ronald Smiley and 
C.H. Veazey.

Wilson, in winning the grand 
prize, received two tickets to

\C o n t .  on P .  3)

Lazbuddie 
Plays For 
Regional
The 1 azbuddie I onphorns 

won their bi-district game over 
Groom last Friday, 26-6, towd- 
vance to the class B regional 
finals against Throckmorton 
this week.

The win, the 11th without a 
loss for the I onghorns this 
year, was also the 15th con- 
se. utlve w in for I azbuddie ov
er a two-year period.

(.luarterba; k Troy Stelnbo. k 
led the atta. k, gaining 127 yards 
rushing and . ompleting four of 
eight passes for '1  yards and 
two tou. hdowns. He also s or- 
ed a touchdown to give him 142 
points for the season.

Stelnbo. k hit ’darrell Mat
thews on a 34-yard scoring 
play in the first quarter to 
start the scoring. Late in 
the half, Steve F oster s< ored 
from the three for a 12-0 I az
buddie lead at the half.

In the third quarter, Steln
bo. k threaded his w ay 38 yards 
and Foster passed to Monte 
Barnes for two points and a 20- 
0 lead. With 45 seconds left, 
Frank Hlnkson gathered in a 
nine-yard T l) pass from Stein- 
bock to make it 26-0. Groom 
scored in the final 15 seconds 
to avert a shutout.

Hlnkson has gained 1,254 
yards this season, and also has 
scored over 100 points.

I f  AD MINT STl RS. . . Rev, On Robertson, pastor of the Assembly of God church. Is the recently 
elected president of the Friona Ministerial Alliance, and Rev. Donnie rarraaco, p m  tor of the
Mexl< an Baptist Mission, Is the vice president. ^
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l ruted Fund Drive 
A t 85 O f Its Goal

The United Fund D rive  for the F riona  
area had reached 85 per cent of its goal, 
according to A .L . Outland, cha irm an of 
the 1968 drive.

A s of Tuesday m orning, with m ost of 
the key w o rk e rs ' ca rd s and reports in, 
the drive  stood as follows: $5,448.52 c o l
lected of the $6,364.00 goal. T h is  amount
ed to 85.6 per cent, and left the drive  
$915.48 short of the goal.

Anyone who has not contributed and 
w ishes to do so, is requested to ca ll 247- 
2711 and the donation w ill be picked up.

The United Fund d rive  benefits 11 lo
cal agencies.

SCHOOL. MENU
# # # ♦

A\ -lrk of IX-.. 9 l *  . 13. to ti .-aa*, . nv, inions, pitk
MOtSDAY a o._n to.-*, 1 h apple rh  e xiJl n . ornbreai

fries. green beans, ho. gake. snJ hutti r , -ho. m.'lk.
h>! r.)11s *ivl tutteg, milk. TH RM i.AY: Ta'key snf

,lre>Sln':: ?re> n brsm , Tblet
Ti 1: -DAY: M* aronl anl graw , ranN-rrv aauge, voca-

ghees .-, !>W keyed tvas. but nut s'.ig. h'i* r. 11s i . i ' h
U feJ beets, < sbbsgg sot nrrot m'lk.
salad,, .  harry . obhler, h >tr tls f RID AT; 1 n.n* jrg trs . po-
a,td fritter, milk. tarn salad, left'. •, tomato, on-

Ui *. >I)\Y: B urrisn  p‘ n lo i. pvkles, fruit jello, milk.

Pause A nd R eflect
By Nelson Lewis

"Paikwar J, turn backward, o  Time, in your flight,
Make me a child again Just for tonight!"

This quote is from the first stan/a of I llzaheth Aker Allen's 
poem "R o . k Me To Sleep" written in suggest you read it
sometime, its lovely.

Someone has said that youth is such a wonderful thing its a 
pity to waste it on the younc.

Perhaps it is only when the setting sun lengthens one's shadow 
that a ba. kward plan e into the afterglow of youth becomes at 
tractive.

Or perhaps nostalgia ts one of the special rewards of age.
Whatever the reason, the past was pleasantly resurre. ted for 

me la>t Sunday afternoon.
Glendell Baird, one of our "daughters," ame hv for a visit 

and brought a sta>. k of old Mph. nogrtph" re* or i* that she re 
eived from her grandmother.

How long has it been since you heard Ruth 1 nine 1o a song ’
Gene Austin presented his new hit "Someday Sweetheart”  

and the Ipana Troubadours entertained us with several "P ox  
trots."

The grand finale was a vocal rendition of “ Itevenm ore 
Months and Ten More Days” 1

Yes, friends, it's been a very event! 1 half entury.
Yesterday, a "talking machine”  and a"B row nie" amera were 

the last word in entertainment.
Today many homes have stereos, several radios, color and 

blai k and white T .Y ., tape reporters, movie and still cam
eras, projectors, pianos, organs and a variety of band and 
or. hestra instruments.

If appreciation has kept pa. e with mechanical development 
today's youngsters should have pleasant memories Indeed.

The second nice thing that happened Sunday afternoon was get 
ting to look through an old, old book entitled "The Trail Drivers 
of Texas."

Henry White brought it by and we tw. Id historv buffs found 
much to Interest us in Its yellowed paces.

And guess what’
The first meat packing plant InTexaswas locate 1 at Rockport, 

a small towrn on route 35 about U miles north of t orpus t hristi.
Do you suppose the name "Rockport”  has some special si 

nlflcance relating to packing houses’
The early Texas venture was established by a Mr. W.s. Hall 

from Athens, Maine.
He came by boat to Indlanola, then by stage to >an Antonio, 

one hundred and ten years ago.
He operated his packing plant for eight years and slaughtered 

over 40 thousand head of cattle.
The biggest year saw 11 thousan ! killed and more than one 

thousand barrels of meat sold in New Orleans.
Mechanical refrigeration was unknown and manufai lured L e 

was still a dream, hut he developed a system of packing beef 
and salt in barrels so that he could ship to New York and even 
to Furopcan Ittes.

Nor Md tills pionet r businessmanoverlook thc"hy-|T >dUc ts '*
fieef tallow was melted and powrel into hogshead* whose net 

weight was 11 hundred pounds.
This product found ready hovers in the l mt* i states a well 

a> foreign ountries and sold f»r  eicht and one ball > ent; |vr 
pound.

sometime during 1865 Mr Hall bad seven thousan '. ittle 
stolen fr<m him by Mexi.an«.

lie followed into Mexl o but government red tape m.i.i< tlu ir 
return tmpraeti al.

Mr. Hall registered a complaint with the authorities in A\ j>1i 
ington D.G. andin l872aeommls>ionwaa sent to Mexico to neco 
tiatc for the cattle’ s return.

\n arrangement was rea bed and indemnity . lai:n» were Ilk : 
in our c apitol c ity.

That’ s tb< last Mr Hall ever heard of the stolen ow r l tt< m.
Sounds familiar k esn’ t It ’

# # # • # • • • • •
AAhile we are rer e f  berln- H< arl Harbor >n sat I *• "tl., lot

a? hope thatthosepeopleinhlvhpi# eswlll remember the Pueblo 
S3  well.

hiiiiil Standings In 
hoolhall Contest

AAinstun AAlisun 12 127 J.\. I inlay 10 114
Owen Draki 9 125 Benny I’ryor 11 114
Haul Mohr 10 125 Don Spears 10 114
C onrado llautista q 125 Johnny Handy q 113
Raym ;>nd Milner 10 125 1 rank i astillo 10 113
Joyce \eazey 10 125 Trip Horton 10 113
John Baca to 124 Agapito Ramon 8 113
Dean Blackburn 10 124 Larry Johnston 11 112
Sam Meats 10 124 Randy Mabry q 112
Bam llartwick 10 123 Joy M irton 8 112
I mmett T abor 10 123 J.H. Sims 10 112
Bobby \\led 11 123 Mrs. B.c . llartwick 111
A larence Monroe 10 122 Jane Houlette q 111
F loyd S. R eeve 11 122 ( elia Loflin 11!
r.G. ( rofford to 121 Mrs, Glenn Phillips 8 I l l
Jerry Hinkle 10 121 1 ester ->mlth q 111
Ray Lynn Murphrec 8 121 Wendell Garner 110
Glenn 1 ’hi lllps 10 121 Belinda M. Rhodes 8 110
Donald Howell 11 121 1’atsy Bandy 9 n o
Gerald Shavor q 121 Bill Garthei 10 109
Glaude 11. qpears ll 121 Gene I Zell 10 109
Manley Benge 11 120 r red I lore/ 109
C.ll. Aca/cy ll 120 Jimmy Hamilton 109
1 lorls AAhlte ll 120 Terry Mabry 9 109
Mary I’ryor 10 120 W.R. Mabry 11 109
Debbie Benge q 119 Mai Man. hee 109
Dale 1 loulette q 119 Mrs. I rank Truitt 110
Kenneth Neill 10 119 I ugene Bandy 10 108
John AAllson 10 119 Herman Geries 108
Ralph Broyles 8 117 Maurlne Mabry q 108
Matilde i astlllo 10 118 Frankie Allen 107
Joe Here/ q 118 L.F. Jaiobs ll 10"
f dwar ! AAhlte 12 118 Mrs. Albert Johnson 10"
Mrs. Teddy White 10 118 Jerry M abry q 107
Bill Bailey q 117 M rs. Johnny Mars 107
B.< . llartwick 10 i r Alton Beak 10 107
Nita Howell q 117 Flossie Rhinehart 10 10~
Jerr\ Shelton 8 117 Albert Johnson 105
I rank T ruitt 10 i r Kevin \A isem »n 10O
I ugene ( Ills q 117 Beiky Broyles 105
Wright AAilliams ll i r Joyce Broyles 104
Darrell I’ arlow 10 116 I ena Thompson 104
Jam Benge q 116 John White 10 104
Dean Broyles 8 116 1 X>n R eeve 103
i harles Hough 10 116 Audvle Bsrnett H 102
Laverne Mabry 11 116 Mrs. Fred l lorez 101
llarlev Merritt 11 Uh 1 A .  Thompson 97
Heegy Monroe q 116 Karon Rlaekerby 9 9b
Mike Bavalus nt. - I l f Mary Rose Brito 12 9b
Jai k i lark 10 115 John Frazier 13 95
Jim Johnston 10 115 C.B. I alrchild 92
I arry --an'ers 8 115 JoDean Harrelson 10 92

Teams Split With Canyon 

In Basketball Action
1 riona an ■ e *n\«n split two 

•anus last Tuesday, with the 
squaws eking out a 47-45 win 
an1 the i hiofs failin ', *M no.

anyon blasted Phillips, 105 
4“ a few Jays later.

The c hleftains were In the 
ame inul the middle of the 

*<• .'tic: quarter, when the ('an 
\.»n fast break finally began to 
break the 'am • open. Dale Keel 
b the i hiofs ir Sc i rim1 w Ith 
20 points Tony Perea scored 
Ik.

The squaw- I aglette game 
was a lose ont- all the way. 
I riona was ahead Just about 
all the time, but never had a 
comfortable mar in.

I riona l ad quarter lea '* of

'  5, 24 lb and 3A.2R. Ha/el 
I allwell s.ored 25 points to 
pace the Squaws and Missy 
Kenne>r sc ored 13.

The win brought the Squaws' 
record to 4-1. The Chiefs 
were winless after two starts.

# • • •
chieftains 1” Ih 1“ lb-6to
Canyon 30 20 24 20-94

Neel “ -6 --20 : Perea 3-2— 1»: 
C or lova 4 -3 -1 1 ; I rookfield, 
4-5. -13: proctor I 2 --4 .

• • • • •
squaws 7 17 II 12-4"
canyon 5 11 12 17-45

MIssey Rcnne'r 2 -9 --13 ;l'am  
T urne-r 2 -3 --" ; Ha/el f  allwell 
10-5 -2s; Randle Kelley 1- 
0 2.

<m 68M«vU
So who wiinl- a gift that'- guaranteed, pre-assembletl and 
doesn't require wrapping? . . . Everybody.

LOANS
If you need money 
for any of the 
following:

1. To buy additional land

2. To buy a new home

3. Install an irrigation well

4. Underground Tile

5. Refinance short-term debts 

SEE . . . .  ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY

Good appraisals —  low interest rates 
—  long-term --all loans closed locally

Ethridgo Spring Agency
DAN r THRIDGI FRANK SPRING

AM NDI LL GRESHAM HILL ST I WART LOLS NORVAOOD

Phone 247-2766  
602 Main

Chevy Fleetside isn’t just the best 
looking pickup on the road...

sAV \%\
CLOSE

HARMONY

F o r  A Harm onious F inanc ia l Arrangem ent 

Keep Your Savings Account And Your Check

ing Account Together, Here At Our Conven

ient Bank Where We Feature F riend ly . Ef - 

ficient Se rv ice  A long With The M ost M odern  

Banking Fac ilit ie s.

fiiini tun sunk
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area.

Friona M em ber FD 1C Phone 247-2736

but also at supermarkets...in the woods...on Saturday chores...at the beach...

You see more and more Chevy pickups 
in the most unexpected places And why 
noP They look great anywhere

We give Chevy pickups strength without 
the trucky muscle bound look And you II 
hnd a Chevy a pleasure to drive

Let s say you select a CST (Custom 
Sport Truck) or the long wheelbase 
Longhorn pickup that s made especially

for kingsize camper bodies Just add 
things like atr conditioning and bucket 
seats and you have more luxury than you II 
find m the average second car 

Let your Chevrolet dealer tell you all 
about the smooth nde. the long-lasting 
toughness and particularly the low cost of 
a new Chevy pickup After all. good looks 
aren I everything1

Chevrolet is more truck 
.. day in day out day off

I
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Church Choirs Working 
O n  Christmas C a n t a t a s

SANTA COMING, 
last December,

. , The above si ene which shows Santa Claus visiting with Friona youngster: 
will he repeated at 2 p.m. Saturday when Old St. Nick makes a return visit

Court House Notes

Abst. Judge, state of Texas Doyle - 1 ot 6 and 40' of lot 7 
vs Millard l ong', dba Gateway Blk. 11, Staley, Friona 
( afe. SR \U> - Nellie M. Dean - First

Abst. Jude State of Texas Nat*l. Bank & Trust Co. - SF
vs Denver U. Smith dba or I dba 1/4 Se t. 31, T2N: R3F 
Smith ( onoco - SR WD I..B. Blake -  Stanley

Abst. Judg. - state of Texa.s A. Bishop - W/155 ac. Sect. 4, 
vs Vera Nell Hensley dba or TIN: R3F 
Fdba; Gateway Restaurant ■ SR IfT Stanley A. B ishop-I ar- 

Abst. Judg. . Stau- of Texas mers Home Adm. - W/155 at. 
vs Bob North* utt Farms, In- - Sect. 4, TIN: R31 
SR WD -  Geo. F. F orney -S .L .

Abst. Judg. .  First National Garrison, et al - SF 1/4 Sett. 
Bank vs Fern W. Barnett SR 30, T2N; R4I

Fed. Tax Lien -  C.S. vs John 
B. & Anita Jo Taylor SR 

FeJ. Tax Lien - I S. vs A.T. 
& Louise Beavers - SR 

Fed Tax Lien - IS . vs Crump 
& Hartzog (Farmer County 
Farm Supply Co. ) - SR

- J.B. Snead, Jr. - O.T. 
I atterson -  N 1/2 of lot 7 and 
8, Blk. 8, Staley Add. Friona 

" D  - O.T. Patterson - J.B. 
Snead, Jr. .  1 ot 4, and N S’ of 
the 1 65’ of lot 5, Blk. 24, Fri
ona.

DT - L.W. Chester - Hl- 
Plains Savings and Loan - Lot 
3, Blk. 5, 1st .Add. West Loop 
Dr. Friona

WD R.C. Davies J.H.

ITT - S.L. Garrison, et al 
Geo. F. Forney -  SI 1/4 Sect. 
30, T2N: R4f

DT - C.T. Lindop -  First 
Fed. Sav. 8. Loan Asso. Lot 
13, pt/lots 14 and 15, Blk. 43, 
F arwelll

WD - Jimmy Self - Truman 
McKlllip - tract out garden lots 
15 and 16 ■ted. 31, T9S: R1I 

ITT -  Ray D. Fleming - Tri- 
ona State Bank -  Lot 3, Blk. 2. 
Western, Friona

DT -  Bovina Med. C enter, 
Inc. - First State Bank - Lots 
1 and 2, Blk. 99, Bovina 

WD -  Friona Development 
Co. Inc. -  Ray D. Fleming - 
Lot 3, Blk. 2, Western, Friona

THE HUMIDIFIER THAT THINKS FOR ITSELF
Once upon a timi“ a genie 

from Aladdin's lamp brought 
him everything he wanted and 
became his devoted slave 
Now there's a humidifier that 
knows better than you how to 
maintain the moisture level in 
your home and keep it the way 
you want it as silently, continu
ously and faithfully as Alad
din’s genie

However, unlike the enchant
ed lamp—said to have been un 
gaudy and tarnished-this ele
gant new unit is contained in a 
handsome console so smartly 
styled that it's a decorator's 
piece Place a plant flower ar
rangement or your (avorite 
bric a brae on top and your 
friends will never know that un
der its rich walnut wood grain 
exterior, you have a household 
“ slave" working for you night 
and day

This new brers! of humidifier, 
developed by Arvin Industries, 
breathes out moistened air com 
fort without so much as a whis
per This is the result of a 
uniquely designed humidistat 
solid state control which meters

out a constant moisture level by 
operating continuously without 
starts or stops

Additional conveniences in 
dude a red "Refill" light and 
automatic shut off switch. 10- 
gallon corrosion resistant water 
tank a double layer foam pad 
which removes dust particles 
from the air and easy top of 
the box controls

Poor Aladdin Even his magic 
lamp and his genie couldn 't 
have brought him this up-to- 
the minute household slave 
But the new electric humidifier 
that thinks for itself is ready to 
serve you and your family — 
offering springtime fresh and 
properly moistened air all year 
round

Ctns (Christmas gibe tier a gift 
she ll tirbrr target

xJ I'm cJl iotfiM % «f
The »-#• a - P M ' i  rr-ti tips, gn  ,4j oafortod ’ /PD
Hag No 6 8 1 4 V#

gn is rratertad 
U S  Pat No 196 MW

Twin bands ot 14 Karat Solid Gold signify 
husband and wife a lustrous synthetic 
stone ot the month marks the birthday of 
each of her children.

There is only one Mother s Ring but many imitations 
Assure yourself of the original by its identifying tag The 
Mother s Rmg is so distinctive so unique, that it has been 
awarded U S Patent No 186,183

Allen’s Jewelry
'•Our 21st < hristmas In Friona"

ytmr nrifihhor

CADGER
SOCIETY

Three choirs of Frlona’ s 
First Baptist < hurch are work
ing to present! hristmas - anta 
tas during the next few weeks.

1 lie Junior « Iiotr, ages nine 
through eleven, Is working to 
present on Wednesday, Do . 18, 
a ( hristmas - anuta by Robert 
Graham, " l .o l  A M ar." Myra 
Sue Day Is the a - ompanist for 
the Junior choir. Also, on this 
same evening a - arol sing Is be
ing planned for the entire un- 
gregation.

The oml tnsd Intermediate 
choir, ages twelve through 
thirteen, and * hap-l hotr, ages 
fourteen through eighteen, will 
present on Sundiy even'n? De
cern*’ sr 15th, a cantata by D 
Duane Blakeley, "From  'Hav
en to M en." It will feature the 
"T u te  lu sters ," a spe ial 
singing group and th-ee instru
mentalists: trump st, played by 
Larry Johnsto.v flute, p’ ay^d oy 
Janet Mingus; and Oboe, played 
by Dnnn-s J j Parr. RexToMey 
and Father Smith are the a - 
com, •s.Vsfs fo- th.*s- two 
choirs. This is the largest 
singing grout) tn the church a.vl 
w'll feature approximately sev
enty lingers.

"Jay to Ttie W . ’ id ," a a.t- 
tata by John W Peters an w * 11 
be presented oy die adjlt *hatr 
on Sunday evenin’ . Ik' em 
ber 22. T Ls . antata ontains 
many of the well beloved 
Ch-lstma.i arols and hymns, 
and is interwoven into th -m . t 
sac o ' God's love toward run.

Paula Fortenberry and Bill 
Ellla will be the featured so
loists, and Ri hard ( otlard s 
to be the narrator. Mrs. 1 va 
Miller and Mrs Ju Witten will 
at company the i holr on th-- or 
gan and piano respectively.

Walter Falkenberry, M'n'-a- 
ter o 'M i F , w 'll -o.n-l'i t ea h 
of the above - holrs. Rev. Bill 
Foil is pastor of the First 
Baptist ( hur- h. The Sunday 
even'm' s rv»t es w'll begin at 
7 p.m. and the WeJnrsdty per 
fo-msn e will b at ":30 p.m. 
The public 1$ cordially Inv.ied 
to air' or all of tlie presenta- 
tlons.

Football Contest . . .
(C ontinued from page 1)

the Cotton Fow l football game 
on January 1, $25 expense mo
ney and hotel lodging on De
cember 31 attheHotel Adolphus 
in l>allas.

I rake and Rev. Mohr each 
will receive two ti- kets to the 
Sun Bowl gam? in FI Paso, and 
$20 expense money.

Sponsoring the contest for 
1968 with the Star have been 14 
local businesses; 1 thridge- 
Sprlng Agen. y. Reeve Chevro
let, Friona Feed Yards, Coun 
try Club Gin, Bi-Wlzd irug, 
Friona Co-op Gin, Friona Mo
tors, I arm r < ountyI’urr-pt o ., 
Friona Wheat (.rowers, ( hes- 
ter (itn, Farn.er ( ounty Imple
ment ( o „  Grady Dodd, Hub 
Crain and H it la ins I eeJYard.

u

Now
$52.50

Friona

Get This Glass-lined Water Heater 
With 10 Year Warranty Now!

30 Gal. Heater N"  $47.50
Reg. P rice  $55.25

40 Gal. Heater
Reg. P rice  $63.25

ONE WEEK ONLY
(P r ic e s  Good Through Dec.)

NUNN LUMBER
CO.

Complete Building Service 247-2727

, . • * * a-W.litv,
. V /

K?V Q V A U T Y F O O D S
(Hadio/a

f l o u r

[

Gladiola

FLOUR
tV

- i  v /
Lb.

W ilson  Certified

LONGHORN 
CHEESE

W agner’s

BREAKFAST 
DRINK

Nestle’s Semi Sweet

CHOCOLATE 
MORSELS

BACON Lb.

Pound

JELL0**<?•»*

JE L10
I____— — Shurfine

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Asst. F la vo rs  

3 Oz. Pkg. 10*

SWEET 
POTATOES

>
. g %  Lb.

--------------

F o r

I
Zee Tropic Tone

NAPKINS 60 Ct. 2/25*

YELLOW 
ONIONS

C a lif Sunkist Navel

ORANGES

12 Oz.

Ca lifo rn ia  Gift Pack A sso rted

PICKLES

Patio

Shurfine

FLOUR phX $1.89

MEXICAN DINNERS ^  39c
Beef Enchilada or Com bination 

Shurfine

BROCCOLI SPEARS 23*

^XWELltf HOUSE
"  con** 

“  ^

Maxwell House

COFFEE
One Lb. 694

evict rmtrje'

■ A i r  FOOPi

1 .G * rb * r

o e rb e r ’s

BABY
FOOD

Strained F ru its* 
& Veg.

V / O m .
•Y IS ’ STAMPS

^  EVEIY WEDNESDAY
Wilt fittk m  Of $230 Or Mart

Houser GROCERY

MARKET

B ig  Enough To Accom m odate- Sm all Enough To Appreciate

GOOD
H U M

BETTER
«MUTf

BEST
tiiff*

Phone P47-3343 F r iona
TRY SOME ROW
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announcements

All ABl ( Pink) sum ps Must 
be redeemed by Dec. 31. 
\0 fpirk' v tsrr 's redeeme'* af
ter that day.

ALLEN’ S Jl Wl L.R3

| We need to trade for a bunch |
I 
I

I  of good used refrigerators. 
He also have new washer and

J dryers for sale.
I  Reeve Chevrolet & Frlgl-
I |

10-46

place your order for Barbie 
Doll Llothes. Mrs. O.U Met

icher. 24"-3638. 81* Pier-e.
10-26

iHI—
t

NOTICE
We will pay $1 per Issue • 
for any copy of the Frlona 
Star published during 194?. 
Also certain Issues of 1949 
and others prior to 1947. 
You have old papers, why 
not check the dates and call 
She Star at 247.2211. 37-nc___________inuiuuruw————asset.

Redjce with Rl LOOSE I F llow 
directions -  safe, results gua
ranteed. Only 98f. Bl-w ire 

2-12:p

Bovina’ s St. Vnne's ( atholic 
Church is sponsoring a bingo 
every Saturday night, beneflt- 
tlng the Bovina-Frlona church 
building funds. The public Is 
invited. Cash prizes are 
aw arded. 4- tfnc
W ANTE<>. Several nice peo
ple to join ’ *Friends of the 
Library." Work For \ Good 
Cuase. ?-4tc

1RON NG W ANTI I»: Mrs. Bill 
Denney, phone 24~-3562. 10-2tp

CARD OF T H A N K S

1 wish to take this opportun 
lty to say "Thank You" to the 
14 Friona Merchants whospon 
sored the -'tar’ s \mtual 1 oot 
ball Contest this year. Trhoueh 
your kind consideration, my 
wife and 1 will be enjoyln a 
trip to the - otton Bowl on New 
Year’ s Day. Please a ept >jr 
sin. ere thanks.

W lnston W ilson
10-It.

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion , per word- 6?
Second and additional Insertions - 4(
Card of Thanks - J1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display.- $1.00 per col. inch 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum Rate 60f 
on cash order, $1 on. account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
’ Thursday’ s I ritna >tar -  4 p.m. Tuesday.

The Star reset ves the right to classify, revise or rejectt 
|any classified ad.

I adt m aim sM  and report any error Immediately:’
The Star Is N t responsible for error after ad has alreadyj 

I run on. e.

The f rlona Credit l nlont* 
anxious to make loans for 
your emergen, y spendln-- 
needs. Never pay more 
than one per . ent per month 
on your unpaid balan. e. 
Com* by 52i Main and Hs- 
'  u»s your needs.

1 want to thank my frtencs 
for their ardj a.vf letters an." 
flowers while being hospital 
Ired. I an' toing fine and hope 
to be "a t .m "  again soon.

Jim "But. h " stel!
10 itp

,FA R M  E Q U IP M E N T

F )R S \L1 -  Mvm'.trsVp To 
"Friends of the Llbra*y". 
$1.03 »  >103.03 Join Todty. 
Call 24'.3200. ?-4tc

FOR sAl I . . .  23 Inch RC \ 
Victor television sot. Good 
condition. 1 all 24* 24'*.

b tfn.

Have a happier Christmas 
this year. C ontact the Frl
ona federa l Credit Colon
for a lone that will get you 
over the "cash  strain" 
period. t all us today.

Autumn brings ’ Golden Leaves’ , 
A Star Classified ad brings 
•Green’ results. Phone in for 
your classified now.

IQBS OF INTEREST

W VNTl U: S. hool raduato i 1 . 
V.N. Golden spread Nursin. 
Home, Dlmmitt, Texas, Ph m 
64? 2465. s 4ti

W \NTEl>. Year round farm 
hand. See R.B. Seaton, 6 miles 
E. and 6 miles North >f Mi le- 
shoe, or call 965-2727. ?• 4tc

since Its origin In 1454, the 
Frlona Texas Federal 
( re lit t nlon has paid out 
>*5,141.64 in dividends. If 
you’re not retting you’ re 

i share, why not Join today ' 
' pay yourself first with a 
| savings deposit.

Now open lor business. 
Dodson % Caines Body Shop, 
100 w. 5th St. (Former 
Parmer ounry Implement 
Bldg.) Painting, Cody work 
\uto Glass. We invite your 
business. For estimates 
luring lay, call 24*.2426. 
After 6, . ome by the shop, 
i onnle i lodsoa, Kenneth 
•Sainew. * rtm

STCX'ICFR AND FEED! R 
Cattle for sale. Various 
classes and weights. Call 
Gerald Flovd, 24~-24~0 or 
2H9-566S. 52 tfn.

f!T

i

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Close out Prices on a New 
1968 Kirby Vacuum i lean
er From now until Christ 
mas.

SALI: Old Bar
ra, ks. Two apartments. 
Wired, plumbed, sheet- 
rocked. Needs Repair. 
>250.00. 265-3245.

3 tfnc

I
I

FOR SALE

W ill ke-. p children in my borne. 
lo\ I atterson, phone 24* 22*6.

* 1  Tt*

Tvler \ ence

’ •Repossessed 1968 Model 
-linger sewing machine Inwal. 
nut .ablneL. Will zig-zag, but
tonhole, Mtnd hem, etc. Batan e 
$2*.85 or five payments at $6.40 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.”  

. 2 -tfnc

FOR S M .I: Family-size Frt- 
gidalre Refrigerator. Prii ed 
to sell. J.l . smith. 304 12th 
Street. 7-3tp

FOR SAIF. . . .  I rlcldalre 
Irtiea fryer. Good ondltlon. 

Phone 24*-J ll? . 9. itp

TOR vALt. . . Hart Metal 
SkU with i ubico Bindings. 200 
i m. Long. Good Condition 
>50.00 . all \ndy Hurst, 247- 
2*21. 10-2tc

Wedding 3?hotos
d

r  — ' '■''*• r,c TO COME < ^
^ ^ f R I S H  FOR all Eriona -.tar, 24' 221 f

I*** \ Ire. ral late 
model fre-t free refrigerator. 
233 IF. freezing . ompartr.cnt. 
Good . ondltion. Bob Rule, 24* 
3268. 10-Ih

FOR SALE. . . Co ton a reage 
allotments. J.G McFarland, 
247-32:2 or 24* 2?bh. h-tfn

RENTALS

One Word Explains Why 

People Use Star Want Ads- 

Results!

FOR SALT : 64 Hondo. 5125. 
New in Vugust. For further 
details, i all 24* 3484. 10- 2t.

FOR SALI: Ir l.ld a ir . Kcfri 
gerator >35.00. I all 24* 3066 
or 247-3312. Jim Rule. 10-ltc

R E A L  E S T A T E

FOR RENT. . . Farm House 
Northwest of Frlona. Phon- 
247-271?.______________ 7*rfn

FOR RFNT: Office aps e on 
Main street. 25 \ 80. i all 
247-2745 or 247-2211 for in
formation. .6-tfnp

TOR Rl N'T. . . Small furnish 
ed house. phone 247.32*2.

9- 3tc

2 Bedroom house for rent. 4 1/2 
m.les 1 .4  1/2 miles 5. of r rl 
ona. BUI Paid. 575.00 10-2tc

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

I ffectlve Immediately 
Dr. D.J. Weaver

Will be taking care of former patients 
H.R. Gale J. Page 

(Deceased)

of

801 South Twenty Five Mile Avenue, 
Hereford, Texas

4-tfn

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J

FOR SALE. . . Three bedroom 
house. 1309 Jackson. Phone 
295-3424. 48-tfnc

W VNTt :> . . t liglble Gi to buy 
80 re dry lard farm, J.A 
M cFarlaai 247-32*2 or 247- 
2766. 6-tfnr

For a free gift with each 
demonstration,  ̂all Troj 
Young at 24~-3203. Pleast- 

all from 5-9. 9.2t<.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST. . . Whitt- female I ngllsh 
>etter with brown specks. Six 
months old. No .ollar or tags. 
Teddy White, Phone 24” -249i.

s-tfm

M ISSIN G ; Whitt face cow;
Branded m right ribs o  •
C onta. t Wendell or Keith Gar 
ner. Tharp 225-4557. 9 2tr

Lost out of pickup: New stock 
Tank Heater. Between Hub 
and T riona. ( all Walt Mabry.
265-3489. 10- 2t.

The best harvest cargatns 
see Mar Want Ads. I'se 
them i all 247-2211.

For Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT
j .  g . McF a r l a n d  

Phone 247-3272 or 
247-2766

Business. Farms, 
Ranches, Residences

Portable Disc 
Rolliig

One W ays 
T andem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

24-HOUR SERVICE
P h o n e  2 4 7 - 2 4 1 0  B e t w e e n  8 . 0 0  
& 10 :  A . M .  For F re e  D a i l y  Pick 
•up  A n d  D e l i v e r y  S e r v i c e .

S& H G r e e n  S to m p s

t i g e r ' d  ( g l e a n e r  d

FOR SALI : 5 Room House on 
3-50 ft. lots HlJg. with 11X15 
room plus storage. Reasonable 
1 9th 8. Maple, t all 247- 
3066 or 247-3312. Jim Rule.

10-4tc

For custom hay baling call 
Harrell Mays, 247-3477.

43-tfnc,

W i A W W W W S A /V W W Y
l>n*t be a red-fa ed >aira 
Claus this Christmas Get 
an ?asy-to-psy loan from 
T-rlona Fed?rai Credit Lil
ian r> tide you over the 
shopping period, Call 217- 
2230 or come by 523 Mc'n 
*n Frlona

W W W S A M A W W Y V W W

ELK Oik Is

I S ?

FRIONA m o b ile  es-  
TATFS. . . Frlona’ s new 
est and largest mobile 
home park, located at802 
East 11th 8 Blks, Fast of 
Main on Hiway 60, Call 
247-3545

46-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . Two bedroom 
house on 100’ with pavement. 
Mrs. Pearl Johnson, phone 
24* 3029._______________3 -tfnc

M a rsh a ll M. E lde r
R t e a C M N T I N O

Rush ing Real Estate
Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370 

____  Frlona, Texas 46-5tp

HOLSP FOR >ALE: Roomy 
2280 Sq. Ft. 3 Bedroom, 
Living Room, large Jen. 
Double Garage, Full bath, 
3/4 bath., 1/2 bath, i ent. 
Heat, Ref. Air. Utility 
porch, fen« ed back yard— 
$23,500. l. all for appoint
ment 247-3360. READYTO 
SELL. 5-Unc

FOR LI AM , sale or trade -  
Irrigation service In Olton. 30 * 
X 50 building, with or without 
equipment. ( all Jane Patton, 
81?-or 5-3690, ( llfton, Tex.* 

9- 4tp

think, it’ , a SLOW LEAK . . 
I'm waitin' to seel"

We find any trouble with
out delay. And you get 
FASTER SLR VIC! also In 
buying gas, oil, grease Jobs 
tires, batteries, and gen
eral repair work. Come In 
and TIMF LSI

Pondera 
Tire &

£ >  Supply

Phone
247-3380

24 HOUR

\iLAHCt
SERVICE
C A L L .  . .

Oxygen
Equipped

CLAB0RN

247*2801
P ictu re s We Use May 
Be Bought F o r  50C At. . .

THE FRIONA +  ■ S T .t  II

\R KANSAS GRASSE.AND 
FL( Df R -  LAI F RAN: II 
555 acres of ex> ellent im 
proved Bermuda grass, 
Uspedeza and mixed- 
grass pastures. Six ponds 
wells and springs, plus 
jtrearn. Open smooth land 
good soil.
Raise your feeder calves 
here, finish them In your 
Texas foedlot, or sell to 

ommeri lal and farm 
feedlot operators, good 
markets, excellent pro
fits.
Price: 5160 an acre. Write 
today.
F ARM ANF)RAN( H LAND 
COMP ANY, Box 383, Fort 
amith, Arkansas. 10-2tp

If you have saved monry 
all year long at F riona 
If you have saved money 
all year long at Friona 
f ederal ( redlt l  nlon, then 
you probably have enough 
extra cash In take < are of 
the Christmas rush. If 
not, why not open an ac
count today so you’ ll be 
ready for C hristmas next

W f S T A Y  IN
B M T

w a t e r :

The Season' s  
The R e a s o n !
Make sure all home 
chores get a warm 
reception with plenty 
of hot water on hand.

H icks P lum bing 
& Heating

Pk, 247*3052
Licensed  & Bonded

BARTLETT & POTTS
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  

Specialing In
Ho u sto n  b a r t Li t i  F a r m  S a l e s .  “ ^ 3
Route 1 , Bovina , Texas LARRY POT1S
? hone 389.219: Route 2, Frlona, 1 exa:

Clovis , New Mex. F'hone 295-3387

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
W A T ER  W E LL  D R IL L IN G

Layne .Pump & G ear
Pumps, Inc. Head  Repairs
Sales & Service All M  akes

Dial 247-3101
fr lo n a . Nights 247-2513 Texas

Will do Ironing In my home. 
#808 Prospect. 10- Itp

STEEL BUILDINGS

Guml
8 O lo.

HEttFONO TEXAS >404S

*Coiantrical 
* Agricultural
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GETS CERTIFICATE. . . Albert Wolfing ton Is shown with a 
certifF su of competent y whit h he esrne<l from the 'I ex as stats 
I Apartment of Health through his work with the iltysew ag* 
department.

Albert Wollui^ton Gets 

Health Dept. Citation CASCADES - f  ?■
100% Human H a ir f ^

Reg. $35.00 Reg. $25.00 .
Now Now r j t

100% Human H a ir

An official state Health De
partment citation for work pro-

edge in modern principles of 
plant msnagement.

i ertlfli atlon,fkiency has been awarded to To qualify for
Albert le e  Wotftngton, Frlona a plant operator must have sc.

cumulated a prescribed amount 
of actual work experience, lie 
must also have attended both 
regional and statewide short 
si hools at which the tei hnlques 
of water treatment and waste 
water disposal are taught, and 
must have passed an examina
tion given by Mate Health De
partment sanitary engineers.

State law requires that at 
least one operator per shift 
be certified for competency by 
health department engineers, 
but many operators seek cer
tification on ttier own time and 
at their own expense to in
crease their efficient y as key 
public servants to their com
munity and state.

The engineers said the at
tainment refle- ts the efforts 
of Wolflngton to better prepare 
himself for the duties of his 
profession.

w a s t e w a t e r  superintendent. 
The citation is reflective of the 
high regard In which Wolflngton 
Is held by state water offh ials.

Signed by the State Health 
Commissioner and authorities 
of the Texas Water Ctllltles 
Assoi iatlon, the i ertlflcate of 
competency is awarded only to 
those utility plant operators 
who hsve successfully demon
strated their skill and knowl-

100% Human Hair

Hand Tied 
Any Shade 

Reg. $1 50.00 Sale

100% Human H a ir

Citizens Urged To Mail Karly
route, use that return address, 
and if you get It in a box, use 
It. We have had ity delivery 
for five months now, and cor- 
reitions should have beenmade 
by now,”  Williams stated.

The Frlona postmaster - los- 
ed with a reminder that If mall 
Is left at the lo< al post office 
esrly In the day, every effort 
woulJ be made to get the m ill 
delivered a, soon as possible.

Postmister Wright Williams Office Department will havt- 
remlnded Frlona postal patrons some way to mike Identifl a- 
thls week of the large volume of tion and delivery. Another 
mall which the loi al office must good Idea la to securely wrap 
handle In the next few weeks, and tie the par- els so that the 
and requested their help In get- trouble mentioned above will 
ting the mail worked as qub kly be avoided, 
as possible. Postmaster Williams urged

“ We ask the continued co . that all patrons use their re- 
operation of ( hrlstmas mail- turn addresses on all mall, 
ers In mailing early during the “ If you get your mall on a Ity 
■ nth, and espe- tally early in 
the day when you do your mail
ing,”  W illiams said.

Williamt pointed out that the 
mall leave> Priona at 5;d0each 
afternoon, and in order for th< 
local o ffb e  to have the mail 
ready for the mall truck, the 
mall should he In the o ffb e  ear
ly In the lay -- the earlier the 
better.

"In  many ases It will save 
mailers a full 2-1 hours, if they 
get their mall in too near to the 
deadline for our tie out," Wil
liams said.

On par> el post pai kages that 
are I hrlstmas packages, mail
ers may attach the words “ Do 
not open untll( hrlstmas" with 
out cost, if they desire to mall 
the pa- kages early.

Mall users are also remind
ed to put a list Inside each 
package describing contents 
and to whom the package is 
sent, as well as their own re 
turn address, so that if the 
package becomes broken and 
contents arc separated the Post

100% Human Hair
100% Human H a ir

Any Shade 
Reg. $125.00 
P re-Styled  Sale

C a sh  Bank A m erica rd  or Layaw ay F o r  C h ristm a s

O N E D A Y  O N L YIf m ore people would stop m aking 

excuses for not wearing seat belts 

there would be m ore people.

Thursday 
Dec. 6
10 a.m. - 6 p.m

Thursday 
Dec. 6
10 a.m. - 6 p.m

LILLARD INSURANCE 
& REAL ESTATE

SEWING MACHINE ARTISTRY—Stitch a pretty picture to 
hang on your wall or give for Christmas This unusual wall 
hanging of cotton homespun was created by Talon's Depart 
ment of Design with single fold bias tape and mercerized 
cotton thread Flower centers are thread pompons, and the 
bowl and leaves are outlined and shaded on the machine 
with tree motion stitching

Factory  to You 
L o w -L o w -P r ic e s

A ll Ha ir Goods 
V e ry  Fine Quality

HOME-OWNED AND OPERATED BY

LELAND HUTSON
Main Street -  Phone 247-3270 

J F R I O N ^ T E X A S ^ _ _

Store Owner, Leland Hutson, is pictured Also, Gifts For Every Member of the 
here with just a few of the many toys Family in Our Other Departments, 
you’ ll find in the huge selection at Whites.

STOP
FROZEN
PIPES!

*«»« WRAP-ON
I I I C 1 R I C

H E A T  
T A P E S  ^

Officers in Reserve
E igh ty  e ig h t p e rc e n t of 
senior U. S. Arm y Reserve  
officers hold  n a tio n a l or 
lo ca l offices in  c iv ic  and  
p ro fess io na l associations.

P W S f^O Y S ^

Hobbies &■ G am es

A U 'H O I I / I D  1ami
E 1 u 1
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STl DLNT 01 Tilt WE I K. . . Donald Taylor, left, ia saluted this week as the IXatrlbutive I du
ration class' ''studont of the week,”  He is employed by White's Super Market, and is shown with 
1 d White, sr,, a 4" year veteran of the grocery business.

Hospital \otes

k
“ DONT LET CHRISTMAS thro' 
you a curve,** » (umilo Paecua 
Washington Senator* pitcher. “Choo* 
the gift that krrpe'on giving I nitr 
State* Saving* Bonds. Yen'll tin 
that u’v one *ure way to give every 
one riifit}) what he wanted.*'

M u rp liree  T o  
In Houston I

UJMlssK >N̂ :
E smeralda f arra.'?, I arwe’.l; 
Jimmy Norwood, Frl na; \a 
than Harding, Farwell: Mrs. 
Floyd (.ray, Bovina; F.B. Mo 
yer, I rior.a; Christine -osa, 
Friona; Mrs. lo  y ^hew, Frl 
ona: Tommy ,\r-i iron ’ , 1 ri- 
ona; Manuel i,V uana, lu re  
ford; Wanda C ook, Bovina; Ste
ven Wiseman, Bovina: Carl

Pa rticipate 
rack Moot

Rea, Bovina; Gustavo O rtl/, 
Friona. Mohoto Mien, Bovina: 
chi 11a I 'r t i/, Hereford- \ndrea 
Flores, Friona Debbie VI 
an s, Bovina; Jake 1 ar. b, f rt- 
ona: Caslmiro Muni/, Bovina; 
sonia i hi«s..m, Bovina Aueus 
tine Blan •, 1 nona Jesse sto 

ina Mrs. Mur. os 
f riona J.W. I'ewitt, 
IV  If ilk. Vcutlar, J r„ 
arson Jones, I riona. 
Powell, Grady, N.\l, 
ALS:

wer», 1
Trevino,
F arwell-
f riona; (. 
Rebecca

DlSMls'

PL V1NVIF W - -  Two Waylan. 
College relay teams, spear
headed by an. hortran Danny 
Murphrre of Triona, will om- 
pete in the Houston Tra. k ( lub 
Invitational Tra. k Meet satur 
day at Butler stadlun. in Hous
ton.

The meet, o-sponsored by 
the l mversity of Houston and 
Gulf federation san< tlon, will 
draw 21 olleve and university 
uam s plus other runners arU 
teams . on petin. matta he 1.

At 2 p.m., the VVBt 440 relay 
ti aru ••.!’ ' run in the sei ond 
heat against T( l , Prairie View 
A .CM. Stephen F. \ustin, south
ern ( niverslry Tra> k ( lub, 
Texas VS.I Tra* k C lub, Gram, 
blinv and l „ \  Te> h. Members 
of the team are Plainvlew sop
homore, l at Buchanan; Bolin? 
freshm-tn, Robert see; Houston 
senior, John 1 ow k r ; and Mur -  
phree, a senior, W ayland's best 
time is 41.4.

Murphrcr must then turn

right around and run the ac. on.' 
heat of the 440 dash at 2:20 
p.m. Ills best tin e last year 
was 4b.#. lie will run aval ns t 
Lienrv Noel ofCrambline (46.8i, 
Curtl' Mills of Texas WM 
(4o.l , Thurmor Hostess of 
Prairie \lew (46.1 , Ronnie 
v'raw ford of V< ( <46.'' , Ray 
ceal Wtlliar-s of southern l ni- 
verslty Tra k Club (46.91, VI 
vin i lotson of i 'rarle View (4o.S' 
ami Bill i r an -r  of Stephen F. 
Vustir. (46.8 -.

Then at 4;20, the Waylan' 
mile relay *111 compete against
U ( (3 :11 .0 . Texas Te h 3;
12.8;, LSI (3:10.0 . North T ex 
as (3:12.0', 1 niversltv flloes 
ton (hlO .o . 7 ' I (3 :12.Cb and 
Stephen I . Vustin (1:12.0'. 
Wayland's best time last year 
waa 3:13.5. lean ; menimrs 
are 'e e ,  Roswell senior l . J. 
summers, Roswell senior 
Brent Lar kin and Murphree, 
with i ort Lava a freshman Ron 
( astellow as alternate.

Mrs. I lov ' Reevt and baby elrl, 
Ida d in  >, Nathan Harding, 
Jimmy Norwood, 1 smeralda 
Jlmn y Norwood, I smeralda 
Rara/a, tm ily  i.rlfflth. Viola 
llr .h fle lu , MKhael Scarbo
rough, Vita Hutto, Mrs. k>n 
netli I rooker an ; baby toy; I .
B. \loy< r, Thelma Perkins, 
i hristine sosa, Faye White, 
Carl Rea, steven Wiseman, 
Mrs. rioyd <ra\ an baby girl: 
Tomniy Vm-strung; Mrs. Tom 
shew an;i baby girl: Vita La
tham, War. i  lo ok , Sonia Chl- 
ion , Manuel guintana, Mrs. 
Medford C.rtffln and haby boy; 
Vndrea 1 lores.

I VTUNT- IN IH>s| IT \1 : 
Debbie Vda--s, Ddflno Veui- 
lar, Jr., Mo; oto Mien, Vugua 
tint Flan- o, si sie i unningham, 
Vlarv Ka\ I verltt an! Baby
C. lrl; I the! Griffith, t avsor 
Jones, Jake l amb, OduliaOr- 
t l /, Gustavo o r t l / .  Rebet a 
Powell, J.( . I c-witt, Jesse sto 
w it s , Gloria Trevina and baby 
box; Giles Williams, i asirrlro 
Muniz.

NOW- 30 outdoor flashing 
colored lights 
FREE with your 
purchase of a

Ready-Lite!!!

■  Decorate lor L hristmjs with these beautifully 
colored midget (lashing lifts absolutely tree when you 
buy an electric Ready-Lite. Perfect tor holiday lighting, 
these outdoor-indoor lights feature permanent 
contact, replaceable push-in hulhs and they carry the 
approval of Underwriters l aboratories Huy your 
Keadv-Lite now at your Public Service office or 
ask your Public Service neighbor

J» f

THf P1KIM 1 ( HKISIVtVSt.il ( ’ 
( MX a Heads -Lite tor C hrtsimas

Keddv will furnish a 
IVaultful gill cerliticale lo put under 

the ( hrtsimas iree.

E L E C T m e

Aaron Draper Serves 
In Vietnam Forees

I quipment Operator Con- 
struc tlonmsn Aaron A. I Tager, 
l  SN, 23, Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John I .A. Prayer of Route 2, 
Friona. lex ., is serving with 
l  ,S, Naval Mobile i onstru. 
tlon Battalion 121 In Vietnam.

Ills unit Is on its second de
ployment to V tetnam and is pro 
vldlng constru' don support to 
l .s , and Allied forc es in the 
five northernmost provinces of 
South V ietnam.

SAFETY DAY

In Vietnam, the "Seabees" 
provide technical assistance to 
villagers with construction 
proje-c ts. They also build air
strip*, temporary housing, port 
fac Hides, fuel storage tanks, 
drill water wells and construct 
other fa- Hides as they become 
necessary.

Vs the ' ’ seabees" condu t 
the roudna job of construe don 
in support of -oivNat forces, 
they may become targets for 
enemy snipers. When such in
cidents Ov cur, the builders be
come defenders and put to use 
the combat skills they ac quir
ed through hours of training.

FIRST HAIRCUT . . . Whitemoal youngster* need a lollipop 
to mkiiix them during their fir*l huiriui Patrick l.yndon 
\uccut, the President's grandson, would rather watch ins 
gramil.ilbei au  k on om . Barber Sti-\ e Martini, gave Patrick 
I vdon ho first haircut at the White House.

Kasketha
Scores

A string an the linger i« a 
good reminder that December 
21 the shortest day of the vear 
(and (he longest night I is 
Flashlight Safety Day The an 
ntiai alert, initiated by the 
makers of 'Kveready haUeries 
is a good time to check all flash 
lights in the home and car to 
Is- sure they will work when 
needed

seventh Grade Boys 
Friona 10 lb 20 24 24
Tulia 4 8 10 19 (9

Randal Snyder. 12: Dill I all
well, 8; James Berea, 4.

I lchth Grade Bovs 
Friona 2 8 18 25-25
Tulia 4 12 14 23 23

Willie Ballev, 10; Johnny 
I andy 9, Mario Berea, 4, Jarm-s 
Bartlett, 2.

Ninth Gra ie Boys 
I riona 12 22 3? 46-46
Tulia '  19 27 40 40

Mike Royla, 23; J e m  Via 
br\, 12; Bill Bailey, 11.

DAN ETHRIDGE

PROVIDES MORE
THAN A POLICY!
B ecause.. . he takes pride 
In his profession. . .main
tains a high level of train
ing. . . and has a desire to 
provide service necessary 
to achieve your personal
goals. D.VN I THRU C l
I ,t >.l x 337 | rior.a, T rxa.s 

I’hote 24“-?7tcic

inu:ru:un 
im in n h lt:

III! IHSllH/\tii:i CIII.II'AH)
AAC IIO-

Whcther breakfast, lunch «r dinner, the table setting will hare the 
warmth of Spring Rhen graft'd with a *impl«* arrangement of hul 
(towers from the local florist. I

r . v'J k
i w *1 N N »

Whiteman Wh it em a n

TURNIP GREENS
303 Can

3 For 39<

ELECTRIC COFFEE 
POT

R eg iste r A ll Day 
Sat. Dec. 7 - 1968 
F o r  F ree  E le c tric  
Coffee Pot To Be 
G iven Away. D ra w 
ing at 7:00 p.m.

Do Not Have To  Be 
Present To Win

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

300 Can 2 For 53<

C lo ve r lake

White Swan Sliced

PINEAPPLE
No: 2 Can

COTTAGE
CHEESE

2 Pound Box 49<
C lo ve r lake

BUTTERMILK
1/2 Gal. Carton 39<

C lover lake

ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal. Carton 69<

C o rn  K ing 2 F°r 79<
BACON

White Swan

mm CATSUP
Pound Pack 14 Oz. Bottle

A 11 Meat
2 F°r 49c

BOLOGNA C ream  Style Golden

CORN

Pound ^ 303 Can ^  F o r

FRESH PRODUCE
Red

CABBAGE

Pound 7<

POTATOES , .
20 Pound Bag Q

CARROTS
Pound Bag 12<

TOMATO
SAUCE

8 Oz. Can

6/ 79t

WHITE'S SUPERMARKET
WhiteSwan

We Give Double Gunn Bro*. Stamp* Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase Or More

Our Aim  Is To Please In Every Way 
We Deliver Ph. 247-2250

P0RK&
BEANS

300 Can

5/77(

3
%
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Medicare Patients Will 

Pay First $44 Of (lusts
Moving Day

Wh.it to lake wtlh >uu. when 
you move out of a rented house or 
apartment, is not only a question 
of spnve in the moving van. It is 
also a question of law Which 
things belong to you. which to the 
landlord'’

Obviously, equipment he sup 
plied when you moved in — usually 
shown on an inventory list—is still 
his Hut what about things you 
yourself added during your stay, 
like curtains and bookshelves'’

As a general rule, you are in
deed entitled to lake out whatever

READY
RESERVE
U.S. Army Reserve

you put in I he basis foi this rule "BeglnninK In January, an 
is probable intention " I he law older person who goes to the 
Iccts that a tenant s intention in lioepltal under Medicare will 
•"■'king improvements is usually be responsible for the first

$44 of his hospital bill (now 
running about $t)00 for the av
erage hospital stay by a Medi
care beneficiary),”  Wayne 
Klipping, social security Held 
Representative for this area, 
reported today.

The $4 Increase (from the 
present $40 deductible) results 
from a provision In the law 
requiring an annual review of 
the deductible amount. The 
first such review, the law pro
vided, was to be made In 1968.

The law specifies that if this 
annual review shows that hos 
pltal costs have changed sig
nificantly, the hospital dedu. - 
tlble amount must be adjust-

C / V '  y
/ f f Z

1 4  N T .  G O L D  O V a i t L A V

Exquisite miniature roves in 
jewelry of superior qualitv.

Superbly made with a pink 
and green overlay of 14Kt 
gold . . . these are compar
able to solid gold in everv- 
thing but price

Allan's Jewelry
"O ur 21st l hrlstmas 

in I riona”

to make he. own occupancy more 
enjoyable, not lo better ihe land
lord's real estate.

Hut the opposite intention is 
po-vihle loo lake this cave:

A woman tenant, moving out of 
a rented bungalow, wanted to dig 
t'P <he shrubs she had planted in 
the hack yard. But a court held she 
had no right to do so, because Ihe 
usual intention in planting shiubs 
is lo let them slay.

they are dependent upon the 
soil in which they are placed for 
then very existence.” said Ihe court, 
"ansi ate of course a part of Ihe 
realty

Resides intention, the law will 
also weigh a second factor: the 
method by which the item is at
tached to the premises The slighter 
the attachment, the stronger the 
tenant's right of removal.

Thus, a tenant who installed a 
gas stove was allowed lo take it out 
because it could be disaltached 
simply by loosening a single screw.

There will be a re organiza
tional meeting of ( ub Scout 
Bac k 56 Tuesday night, Decem
ber 10 at ” :00 p.m. in the Grade 
School Cafeteria. All parents 
of Cub Scout age boys (8, 9, or 
10 before Jan. 1). are urged to 
attend and bring the youngsters, 
ac ording to Alton Farr, t ub 
Scout Neighborhood C ommis
sioner for Kriona.

A film, ” Uhat Cub Scouting 
with no harm at all to the property Is • Le shown and ques
Hut another tenant was not allowed tions will be answered by 
to lake out linoleum cemented George Ochs, Distri t Scout 
down so tightly that removing it Dire, tor from Hereford, 
would have ruined the Hoof “ There is a need for get-

(>f course the same item might 0m. these (eHow, into
ho attached in dilfeienl ways Ihe thv rou tin g  program here in 
old fashioned bathtub standing Fr|#n> »  {k  J#ys 
tree on its own legs, was ordinarily , 
removable by the tenant who put 
it in. Hut not the modern bathtub, 
solidly built into place

If a tenant has doubts about the 
right oi removal, he ought lo seek 
an understanding with his landlord 
before the improvement is pul in 
At that time, the chances of a 
friendly agreement are a lot better 
than they will be on moving day.
V public service feature of the

ed for the following year. Ne 
cessary increase* in the Je 
<iu. tilde amount ar« to be m«Jc 
in S4 steps to avoid small an 
nual .hanges.

I ollowlng the formula in the 
law, and figuring the ratio of in
patient hospital c oata under 
Medh are in 1966 with those In 
1967, the deductible amount for 
1969 i arne to $45.36, Rounded 
to tlie nearest multiple of $4, 
this will make the deductible 
$44 for 19b9.

Anyone wishing any Infor
mation about tills . hange or any 
other phase of Medic are or so 
d a l security should see Klip
ping in the C ouncil Room at the 
City Hall from 9 a.m. until 
noon on the third Tuesday or 
each month.

Cub Pack To 

Reorganize Soon

{rtgrance
Memo fo Wise Ma/es

D e n  t q i v r  the l.sdy on 
Venn l i - l  her ‘ fa vo r i te  |«-r- 
furtu-' ihi - Y u le ,  ( hanc e.w 
are more than Hood that he 
a lready  h a s  a formidable 
s u p p ly  of  her fa v o r i t e  f ra 
g ran ce .  I n s t e a d ,  suqq .  I 
C a r o n  e x j ie r l s ,  s e l e c t  a
Meant that ex press. *.> her
' u n d i s c o v e r e d '  -e l f ,  that 
h idden  facet sh e  neve r  
d ream ed  you  know e x i s t e d .

K u t  e x a m p le ,  the spo rty  
m i s s  w h o  u - u a l l v  w e a r s  a 
m o s s y ,  leafy  f r a q r a n o  l ike  
la b i le  B l o n d ,  w ou ld  l iqht up
with q It>«• if \ OU chuusp
N.in i^>- N.nf. that nrous-
tnq, <-x.itic fb >rnl Ihr*U*| U«*t
fragran <••

( 'c.nv.T ><•!>, t h«* <
feminist, who ■lU'urs
floruit xsut h a.*s \u-\Uxima or
lily-of-ih«I'-vallr»y Li* \tUk»U«*t
vmiuM Im thrill <*<l W|ith i'lf*

lie hopes parents will attend 
this meeting and ha k their sons 
in getting this pa, k organized.

ITEM: When meat is divid
ed into pieces or left in a large 
piece to be cooked by one of 
Ihe moist heat methods, brown 
before adding liquid. B r o w n 
ing. especially when seasoned 
flour is used, is a way to de- 

American Bar Association and the velop more palatable flavor 
State Bar of Texas. Written by as well as a t t r a c t iv e  color. 
Will Bernard Stews and pork r o a s t s  are

........  „  , . ___ richer in color when they'reIW< Ariel ic.m Bar Association browned

slant Suit it,- \ .»c|, i rcqul 
Oriental perfume.

And inateiid of .sweet.-- to 
the aweet like Lev I’ ljjj, I),. 
Senleur, an authentic sweet 
|*» scen t, tell her you know 
all about her sparkle and 
brilliance withCftron's most 
famous modern blend, ex c it
ing Fleurs <le R ocnille .

Of course, you might se- 
lec t two surprising scents. 
For there’ s even more than 
two sides of the fern ab- 
cotn. She iray be a one-man- 
woman—but be assured sh e ’ s 
not a one-|>orfufne one'

TEEN PSYCHOLOGY Why in manner and hearing 
arc Nome teen agerx dearly 

adults, while others tire still 
children? Very often it's Ihe 
teen ager’s /xirml.■> who make 
the difTers«ncc Don't wait for 
your teen ager to "outgrow” 
certain adolescent problems 
Arne, m y the makers of Ice- 
O Derm t« n pntenft.nl pvy 
chological as well as physical 
scurrer. and should lx- dealt
with seriously

If Your Purse Needs
A Tonic, Try A Star 

Classified Ad 
Today.

There's nothing mole enjoyable than giving m receiving a special gift 
So, here is a special gift idea A F'alio Pair a gas light and gas bat 
beque grill
Rut. you're thinking. “ Christmas seems like a strange time to give a 
gas light and grill!"
Not at all. As soon as the weather begins to warm, you’ll start thinking 
about getting outside again. Won't a gas light and a gas hatheque grill 
make those backyard get-togethei s a lot mote fun ''
Give the family a Patio Pan fin Christmas

•Y you buy now. you’ll get a 
handsome dinner beli FREE

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

.... E- • i ■ ■

o Qcj ain d e r n  S t u d y  £ l u b  r  e «> e m t <5
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Been A Success And Arakin f ~for "The. Benefii OP "Those 

In Our Community Ulho Enjoy Thit Uay OP- "friencLs*

M erry B hristmas

>■........ 4

You M ay Deposit To The C H R IS T M A S  C A R D  A C C O U N T  At The Friona 

State Bank The Amount You Norm ally  Spend On Local C h ristm a s Cards. 

Boxes W ill A lso  Be Ploced In V a riou s  Stores and Bu ild ings Around Town. 

Names of A ll D eposito rs W ill Appear In The Giant Greeting In The C h r is t 

m as Edition O f The F r iona  Star.
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Jriona Residents Carry On 
Zhanksgiving X

I II I Y1I MUIRS, . , Mr. »nr \lr<, BID art ar--shown being presented llfr memberships
In " I  rli-nJ* of the Library”  by Mr*. John 1-red U bite, representing the l ibrarv. "Friends n|
the l ibrarv”  is sponsoring a membership drive.

Sline the first Thanksgiving 
Day, turkey has been the mo*t 
popular meat Jish for tables all 
over tile nation. Another 
custom that hasn’ t chanced 
since the Pilgrims first ob
served Thanksgiving I » y  is that 
of fatnllles and friends getting 
together for a day of fellow
ship.

h rlonans helped . arry on the 
tradition bv visiting or invit 
ing others to visit In their 
homes.

A Thanksgiving Day dinner 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
R  ' SS Miller with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling (.raham as .o-hosts 
has become an annual affair. 
This year’ s cuests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobby Shaw and chil
dren, David and l a Nita, Rush 
Springs, Oklahoma, and Mr. and

Cegal J deice Js Zheme
Of Club Meeting

Th.- :h«»m.: o* th“ Tuesday 
eveiiim meet!no of P ra reJ - 
sive stu i lub ». I eJsra.'e.1 
t lub House * js, ” 1 lap,'.Mings. 
Le al Like.”  \s es. h mem 
her aniw -ce l 'oil Jll, j V  
as'<c a question p?rtalninr’ to 
wills, e i*cd aoshlp j f  ni’ t w  
chfld.vn. disposition of prop- 
err\ or o*h-g le al n .v.'ers n 
abich sh ■ was particularly In
ter c 3te 1.

M-s. Hill l His preseaflad th • 
meditation, which w is a poem 
deptc tin th ■ un xo i ted.less of 
death. \ om‘ . ll  skit e-vitle I 
"T h - RVkersona," was p*e

sented by M r, Clareu e Mm 
roc Mrs. Philip Weatherly.

Ilecm si J >*o, lo al a.to"- 
nc y, answered questions asked 
by . lub m.m ' ors Ju-lnc roll 

all and Informed the grooo on 
lecil matters In wuvn they 
were Interested.

Other guea's In lud*.i Mrs 
Jejko and Mrs. Sloan H. O s
born. who ipike on th- pe.‘-  
s--n* membership J 'ive of 
Frlenis of T b ; Library,

Refreshments of m ti emcat 
pie, coffee and tea w -cc served 
by Mi *. C-orge Frye and Mrs. 
Hilly Joe M v .e r ,  bust eases

So
THE FRIONA STAR

ciety
Thanksgiving Guests

In Ed White Home

Dedication Honors Pioneer
Osc ar F. Lange, a lone time 
family friend was present an-* 
a- epted the dedication on be
half of M*s. kins lev. Mr. 1 ange 
a pioneer businessman of f-ri 
ona. has been a . lose friend of 
the kinsley family for many 
years.

Hugh Moseley, Master of the 
Lodge was In haree of the 
service. Out of town guests 
who assiste d Moseley were Hal 
Purnett, Alpine J.P. Noland. 
summerflelJ; *(>oose' Ramey, 
DimmitC and Rev. Phillip Ba
ker of I arwcll.

Mrs. 1 earl kinsley was hon
ored last Tuesday morning by 
Masons who officially dedic at
ed a new flagpole at the Friona 
Masonic Temple, 610 Weft *th 
street. The flagpole was nam
ed the Kina ley I lagpole In ap
pro. iation of Mrs. Pearl kins 
ley’ s contributions. She gave 
the land and monetary gifts for 
the construction of the MasonJ- 
Hullding.

Mrs. klnslev, who is confin
ed Jt Retirement Ranch near 
i lovis. was unable to be present 
for the Jc il- atl->n ceremony.

Thanksgiving Day dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. r.->. White or., were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Holder and 
sons. Hobby and f ddle of I ort 
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. John R. 

‘ f annon and daughters, Dianna 
and T erri, of Dumas: Mr. and 
Mrs. I dward White Jr., John, 
L arr> and saini of F rlona: Da
vid C ampbell, Lubbock and Vu- 
Ircy - ampbell, T1 Paso- and 
R lc hard White.

1 »avlJ an : \udrey are grand
children of the ouple. David

Is a student at Texas Tec hnolo- 
glcal College and Audrey at
tends business . ollege.

Mr. and Mrs. I arry Milligan 
arrived Thursday evening for 
a weekend visit with the Whites 
and Milligan’ s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hud Milligan.

Then on Saturday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond White Sr. 
and son Raymond Jr., from 
Stratford arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Tdward White 
Jr. were hosts at a family din
ner on Sunday.

PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM!
The fastest time for demolishing an upright piano and 

passing the wreckage through a 9 inch diameter ring is 4 
minutes 51 seconds, set by Wayne State University students 
in Detroit

Mrs. trlen May, Kelt!' and 
April, Mtiarillo.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Hardy May 
M r. and Mrs. Roy V. Miller 
Sr., Call and Ky Trahan: and 
Kent, l urt and Dana Miller.

\ftc-rnoon visitors in the Mil
ler h-me were Mr. and Mrs, 
Newman Jarrell sr., Friona, 
and 1 ark Jarrell, t lovis.

Thursday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Rector and chil Iren were Mrs. 
Foistcr R edor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Opal Jones, Mr. andMrs. 1 lovd 
R edor and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie Jones and 
children.

Mr. andMrs. James H ./etc 
ache sr. were hosts at a 
Thankselvin Day dinner in 
their home Thursday. Cuesta 
were Mr. and Mrs. J.T. John
son and daughters, Luellen, 
Margaret and I rane es, Van 
Horne, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyons Lockhart, Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert /e ttsch e , 
Bobby and Robin, Friona.

Evening visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ge- rce /e t /s ch e  and 
children.

Mrs. Mae Magness was ac
companied to Tulsa by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja kte lllght, Joel, Jill 
and Jay for a visit in the home 
of Mr. an.1 Mrs. Jerry Dillon. 
The 1 rlonans were guests of 
honor at a Thanksgiving Day 
dinner at Tulsa Boys Home, 
where Dillon is the director. 
M rs. Dillon Is the former Den 
ise Magness.

Mr. and M rs. 1 other Hrown, 
Oliverhurst, Illinois, have re 
turned to tbelr home after 
spending several days visiting 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Brown. The men are 
brothers.

The Winston Wilson family 
spent the weekend visiting in 
the Houston Rosenborg area. 
They visited Jimmy and Jean 
Hainum and hildren at Hous
ton and Mary f thel Wilson, 
who teaches at Rosenborg. Jean 
and Mars I thel are Wilson’ s 
daughters.

The Wesley 1 osiers drove 
to Ubuquerque Wednesday 
mornin then flew to the l>os 
\ngeles area where they were

weekend visitors in the home 
of Pat and Dee Galles. They 
attended a new musical. I'pon 
their return to Albuquerque 
Monday they found the city 
covered w 1th a five or six Inch 
blanket of snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brown 
and daughter, Glo, spent the 
weekend with the George 
Browns and Mrs. Beck Murray 
and children at Byers. Steve 
Brown, son of the Matt Browns 
and a freshman student at Abi
lene Christian College, also 
spent the weekend there.

Mrs. Frances Howard from 
\bernathy was here visiting 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
A.O. Drake. Thanksgiving Day 
dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I arl ITake and 
Bobby included Mr. and Mr-*. 
Larry Drake and children, 
Stratford, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Reeve, Debbie and Angela, Ar
thur Drake, Peggy Drake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Brownd, She rri 
and Jana, Mrs. Howard and 
Mrs. Drake.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Rolen of 
Sulphur, Oklahoma, spent sev
eral days visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ardlth Rolen 
and daughters, Dorothy Jean 
and Stacy Lynn. The Rolens 
are former Friona residents.

All eight of the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Rhodes were 
at the family home with other 
members of their families 
Thursday. The family annually 
gathers at the home of their 
parents for Thanksgiving Day 
dinner.

Those present Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul C oker and chil
dren, Phllllpsburg. Kansas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rhodes: 
\marillo; Mr. and Mrs. Gay 

Ion Rhodes, Bovina; and the 
following from Friona;

Mr. and Mrs. David Smith 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Rhodes and children: 
Mr. and Mrs. Oleatus Rhodes 
and sons. Darla and Barbara 
Rhodes.

C.uests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilerschel Johnson 
were Mrs. O.L. Kiel of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Johnson and children, Jan 
and ( ralg. Mrs. Kiel is John
son’ s bister and Johnson la his 
nephew.

Gt’FST ARTIST PR LSI NTs I'ROGR \M. . . Mrs. Blanche I en 
derson. Mule-shoe artist, presente 1 the- program at the Tuesday 
evening m-eting of New Horizons Junior >>tu1y> lub at I ederate I 
Club House. She Is pictured here with some of her paintings. 
She displayed oils and water colors and liscussed methods of 
painting pictures. Mrs. I enderson has paintings hanging In 
several towns and is one of the area’ -- best known artists and 
teachers.

Ethiopian Missionary
Calvary Guest Speaker

Guest speaker at ( alvary 
Baptist ( hurch on two different 
occasions recently has been 
Mrs. Gordon Wright, an I thi- 
opaln missionary. She spoke 
briefly at the Sunday evening 
service November 24.

Mrs. Wright also addressed 
a Joint m.-eting of the Women’ s 
Missionary l nion and the aux 
llarles at 3;30 p.m. Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Wright were 
sent to Addis Ababa, the apitol 
city of I thlopia, about two years 
•go. They were a companied 
to their destination by one 
d a u g h te r , Janna. Another 
daughter, Karla, who Is one, 
came back to the states with her 
mother.

Wright, the son of Mrs. Jua
nita Wright, is a graduate of
Friona High School. He Is also 
a graduate of Texas Tech
nologic al (. ollege and Baptist 
Bible C ollege at Springfield, 
Mo. Mrs. W right also is a

graduate of Baptist Bible ( ol
lege.

Mrs. Wright anJ Karla have 
been guests in the home of her 
husband’ s mother and also vt- 
siteJ Mr. an : Mrs.Gene Wright 
and children, Kirk and Gena.

They were accompanied to 
Smarillo by Mrs. Juanita 
Wright and flew from there to 
Tennessee for a visitwtthrola 
lives before returning to Addis 
Ababa next week.

Thirty Attend 
Hou&ewarmi ng

About thirty persons w-re
present for a surprls? hous?- 
w arm ini homrlng Mrs. Philip 
Weatherly In h?r new bom. 
Friday m>mine.

Hostesses wore M ri Wesley 
Barnett and Mrs. George 1 rye. 
Refreshments o ' Hot IT. Pep
per and cake w . r- sc-rvjd fol
low in th - presentation of gifts.

Ladies SPORTSWEAR
Nationally Advertised  B rands

SKIRTS - PANTS - TOPS
Plaids, Checks. Solids

Off
A Wonderful Buy

nas, unec

1/3
NEW  F A L L

DRESSES 
And SUITS

All S izes and C o lo rs

1/3 OFF

Ladies 
SWEATERS

All C o lo rs

Reg. P rice

$8.95 $9.95

Now

11.95 12.95 

14.95

$6.88 
9.48 

10.88 
16,5 12.88 
17 95 13.88

15.88

Cowboy
BOOTS

1 /3 Off
F o r  Boys 8 G ir ls  
S izes 4 1/2 to 6

We Have A Few C h ild ren s

SHOES 1/2 PRICE

Fu ll Size

Electric Blankets
Single Control, Reg. $16.95

Dual Control. Reg. 19.95 $14.88
$12.88

ALL MATERIALS
Good Selection 1/3 Off

New Shipment of Full Size

BATH TOWELS
All Colors - Solids - F lorals 
While They Last

78*

SHOP DURING OUR 
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

T hu rsday- F r id a y -  Saturday Only
A ll Sales F ina l

C h ild re n ’s

SWEATERS SR-  
$4.88

Sizes 4 to 14 
Fall Colors

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
AND PANTS SETS

One Rack 1/3 OFF

A Pew M en ’s

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Long Sleeve 
Reg. $5.00

$2.00

HURST'S

One Rack

M INS JACKETS

1/2 PRICE
Men’s

STA-PRESS SLACKS
Sizes 28 to 42 
Checks, Plaids & Solids

1/3 Off

• » » r »  J f f  »|7 ts * $ § 9 9 * * 9 9 9 *  i r f  r r r  r r  r r r r r r  s - § § 1  # r r t t - e r * * • r * 9  v r  w  r / f  r e  r r «* p t t e r r e e  f -r e - • * •* *
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Survivors ltu ludr her hus 
bend «n<l one daughter, J«n. of 
the horn:-; her niother, Mrs. J. 
II. McGee, Plelnview: three 
brothers, l harles M 'Gee, 4118 
Chl< ago, 1 ubbock: M.C. Me 
Gee, 5009 1 orty Se> ond st., 
Lubboi k, and Garland McGee,

| Mrs. Douglas Nlneyard, 45, 
a former Frlona resident, died 
at her home In Arlington Mon
day after a brief Illness.

She was a civil service ent- 
l ployee and had lived In Aril nr 

ton abuut one ami one half years.
Funeral services for Mrs,

Plalnview: two sisters, Mrs. 
Myrtle Webb, lubbock, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Russell, Plain 
view.

Burial was In the Abernathy 
cemetery.

The \ Ineyards lived West of

Frh ina

BeautifulFrlona several years ago,
Vineyard were ondurted from
First Baptist Church In Aber
nathy at 2 p.nt. Wednesday with 
Rev. 1)111 Iverett, pastor of 
Fielder Road Baptist < hurch of 
\rlington, offL iatlng.

Fifteen Names Listed 
On All A Honor Roll

SOLID
STAINLESSNow that we have Thanksgiving Day behind us — and what a 

J oyous occasion It was - -  most of us will be running in cir> le» 
around ourselves Retting ready for l hristmas. Think if we 
were absolutely honest, we would aJmit that we are glad It 
comes but on> e a year. There are so mtny things to do which 
are fun ami it seems that every one of us think we have to do 
everything.

Maybe some future generation will have the foresight to , boose 
a few projci ts then concentrate on them and forget the rest. 
One of our most enjoyable custom.! is that of sending and re 
reiving ( hristmas cards, hut how many of us make a chore of 
sending them Instead of an enjoyable task.

sending and receiving ( hristm.is cards, especially those we 
don’ t often see or hear from, makes ( hristmas even more 
meaningful. It's fun to receive handwritten notes on ( hristmas 
cards or in. lu led In them.

If you want to personalize your ards to bring warm greetings 
into the homes of your friends an I lovedones, by all means sign 
them and Inc lude a personal message.

It is best to sign the man’ s nam 'first Joe and Jane Gray - 
and never never Mr. and Mrs. If c hildren’ s names are to be 
im luJeJ on your greetings they should follow the husband’ s and 
wife’ s.

Locally, tlie problem of greeting our neighbor and friends 
with whom we c ome in c ontac t almost dally has been pretty 
well solved for us. About ten years ago Modern study ( lub 
Initiated Project (. hrlstmis I ard and since that one other 
clubs, civic organizations and individuals have supported It 
eac h year.

The following information Is for the benefit of our new
comers to Frlona.

I ac h year I rlonans contribute the amount of money they 
would exped to spend for i hristmas cards to be mailed lo 
.ally and the postage which would he required to m ill them 
to a spe ial fund marked, ••proje. t (  hristmas ( ard ."

Then In the (h rlstm is edition ot the I riona Star there is a 
giant ( hristmas greeting . ar I listing the names of all con
tributors. All proceeds from the project eo to the purchase 
of some needed item of equipment for Parmer ( ounty l om- 
munity I lospital.

There is nothing to join, no dues to be paid, nor any further 
obligation. \11 you need do Is take the amount of money you 
purpose to deposit in the fund to the bank or to any of the other 
designated stations before the deadline, which will be an- 
noum cd at a later date, and write your name as you wish it to 
appear on the ( hristmas card which will appear In the Mar’ s 
( hristmas edition.

Enjoy the beauty and practicality 
of correctly proportioned anp 
luxuriously finished stainless Throw 
away your polishing cloth and join 
the millions of women who have 
discovered that carefree stainless 
can be truly beautiful. Our selection 
of lovely designs includes the pettern 
to suit your every decorating 
scheme See them today!

Miller, VI. kie Sc hucler, David 
Sides, Pam Turner.

A’ s with 4 B’ s:
Kathy Bandy, Roger Dorrell, 

Don Fortenberry, Bennie llan- 
nol 1, Gwyn Moore, Mltc h Ter-

Fllteen b riona llivh School 
students were named to the All 
A Honor Roll for the six weeks 
grade period which ended No 
vember 2". This announce
ment was made late last week 
by John R. ( ook, prim Ipal.

They were Kandy Dorrell, B’ s with 1 A:
Shirley Johnson, NorrnanMohr, I’ani Hartwlck, Jeanlc Thomp- 
Karla Patterson, Mike pava- son, Bill Kuzicka, Shirley 
lus, Darla Perkins, Deloris Sc.huekr, Gary Shirley.
Phipps, MDsey Renner, Kay 
Riethmaycr, Jill Rlethmsycr,
Dale sc hueler, Bobby Thomas,
Connie W ah ley, l.ou Whaley, 
and ( ynthla Wiseman.

Those maintaining, grades of 
A’ s with 1 B are:

Bill Bailey, Brenda Black
burn, Janice I lark, Denise 
Frazier, I owery Harper, Kathy 
Horton, ( arolyn Hutson, sally 
Kendric k, Kathy McLean, Ree
ky Neill, Joel Osborn, Ray Rus
sell, Mollle seright, Sheila 
Struve,

Those making A’ s with 2 B’ s:
Johnny Barker, Vicki Beck,

Dor.na Carter, Glenda Deaton,
Rose Ik-nney, \nn Hurst, I arrv 
Johnston, Barbara Latham,( a 
rolyn Martin, Mike Mills, san 
dy Reznik, Mary scales, susan 
\estal, Debra Wyly.

Those making A’ s with i B’ s:
Debbie Baxter, Mike Buchan
an, Dave Busko, lianry ( ar- 
thol, Ni k Collier,Gar\ c rump,
Margaret 1 merson, Danny 
Kondrl k. Kathv King, I mrothy

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley liar 
desty, Mr. and Mrs. Leon ( of- 
fey and Mr. and Mrs. ( harles 
Hough attended funeral serv 
ices In c rosbyton Thursday of 
last week for V.N. Hardesty, 
who was a brother of Wesley 
Hardesty and unde of Mrs. 
Coffey anJ Mrs. Hough.

Mrs. James Smith, Fluvanna, 
also attended the services,

Idwir. Hardesty of Colorado 
City, another brother of Wes
ley Hardesty, returned home 
with tlie Frlonans. Then on 
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Hardesty and Jana Robertson 
accompanied him to his home 
and spent the weekend. They 
returned to T riona Sunday af 
ternoon.

Top to bottom 
(Com m unity)I ton liori'fs

Mr. and Mrs. Don Reeve be 
cam..- parents of a baby girl at 
8;43 a.m. Tuesday, November 
25 at High Plains Baptist Hos
pital, Amarillo, she was nam
ed Jamie Beall and welched 5 
lbs. 15 ozs.

she Is tlie second .laughter 
for the couple. Older children 
are Jay, 4. and Julie. 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn L, Reeve Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond I lem- 
lng, all of Frlona. Great
grandmothers are Mrs. 1 ,1V, 
Reeve, f rlona, and Mrs. J.s. 
Sparkman, Amarillo.

Mrs. Reeve and Jamie were 
dismissed from tlie hospital 
Tuesday morning and are at 
home.

Cantata*
Frostfire*
Paul Ravara*
W oodmara*
(Onaidacratt)
Chateau*
Lasting  Rosa*
Tam po*
Taut ura* 
W m taraong*

HOLIDAY WRAP-1 P Fashion 
decrees a new silhouette the 
bathrobe dress in red and 
white pin stripes flocked on 
cotton The side wrap and 
cuffs of the Cinderella design 
are ruffled in white

'Our 21st ( hristmas in Frlona'

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOD
10th and Ashland — Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School: 9*5 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6;45 p.m. I vening Worship: 7:30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m.SundayMen’ s Fellow
ship: 7:00 p.m.

This must have been "Frlona Weekend" at High Plains Bap
tist Hospital in Arrurlllo. susie Spring, daughter of Dr. Paul 
and June spring; Tim Rhodes, a student at West Texas state 
I niverslty, ( anyon, and son of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes: 
Mrs. Wans Brewer, an elementary teacher; Mrs. Don Reeve: 
•nd the former ( onnie Va ighn, ‘aut’hter of the Richard Vaughns 
of the Rhea Comtmmlty were- all patients there at the same time.

Surely relatives .>f the patients didn’ t have to sit for long per 
iods of time In the lobby alone. Think everybody Is home now

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
ith and Cleveland -  Rev. Jake Armstrong 
Sunday School: 9*5  a jn . Worship: U;00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7;00 p, 
Wednesday prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M IS S IO N
5th and Main Rev. 1.$. Ana ley, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m, 
Fvening Worship: 7f30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7;30 p.m.

Mrs. Gladys Wilson, president of the iocs! Anv-ri an I eglon 
\uxlliary urges all Frlona residents to make use of the list 

of nam;s and addresses of local men who are serving In the 
l nlted States Armed Forces by remembering them during this 
holiday season.

It Is the goal of the members of the suxtliary for every service 
man to receive c ards, letters and packages of goodies. Several 
loc al groups are mailing ( hristmas gifts to these men and Mrs. 
Wilson earnestly solicits the support of everyone who reads the 
list.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth and Summltt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9*5  a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Inion: 6:00 p.m . Evening Worship; 7*00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 -  April 1)

There Is no conflL t between the old an * the new 
is between the false and the true. M E X I C A N  B A P T IS T  M IS S IO N

4th and Woodland -  Rev. Donnie (  arrasco
Sunday School: 9*5 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

Mrs. M.M. Sherley 
Buried At Memph

As a boy it was so easy to justify a fight 
Publicly you gloated over your opponent’s 
bloody nose (and privately you wished that 
his had been the black eye with ita more- 
lasting embarrassment). But, somehow, the 
victory alone excused the battle.

As an adult how do you view the matter? 
Would the possibility of bloody victory be 
sufficient justification for attempting to beat 
’ he tar out of some irritating neighbor? You 
might be arrested for disturbing the peace 
. . . assault and battery 1

But that is not the real reason we control 
brutal impulses. The real reason lies deep in 
our Christian heritage:
—a sense of human dignity . . .
— respect for fairness and justice regardless 

of might. . .
—the belief that peace can be a blessing for 

weak and strong alike . . .
— that patient understanding can enrich life.

Rooted in the same Christian faith are 
other great principles of life which challenge 
men’s hearts and minds. We seek to under
stand and apply them as we worship God in 
our churches. They are essentia) in a world 
still threatened with a return to the black eye 
and bloody nose . . .  or something worse.

The secret of economy Is to
live as cheaply the first days 
after payday as you did the 
last few days before It.

ST. T H E R E S A  S C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H
16th and Cleveland Father Richard Roth

Mass: 8:30 a.rt and 10:30 a.m. Confession: 
Saturday 7 p jn . Lvening Mass: Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Mrs. M.M. Sherley, a form
er Frlona resident whom wed 
to Memphis about nine years 
ago, died at her home there 
Sunday morning.

She was born In Kaufman 
County and was married to Mi- 
ley Monroe Sherley July 31, 
1919 at ( ottondale. They liv
ed In the I akevlew and I’ laska 
Comm unities In Hall County 
before moving to Frlona. Her 
husband died at Memphis about 
three years ago.

Funeral servLes were .on- 
du* ted at the Church of ( hrist, 
Memphis, with Gregg Wnltaker 
ifficiating at 3 p.m, Monday. 

Burial was in the l.O.O.F. Ce
metery at l akevlew .

Survivors Include m o daugh
ters, Mrs. Collin C ragtiesd, 
I akevlew and Mrs. t olhert

Samtone
Certified Muster Dn/c/eanrr

G IB S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Professional &
Co in O p Dry Cleaning

622 Main phone 247-3150

S IX T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
502 W. Sixth

Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 u.m. F vening 
6 p.m. Wednesday evening: 7;33 v m

( happell, Bakersfield, Calif., 
five sisters, one granddauvhter 
and one great-granddaughter.

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
13th and Virginia -  otto Krettman,

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship* il;00  a»m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church — Worship 9:30 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.W in te rp ro o f Y our Porch o r  B re e ze w ay

IIP U N IO N  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
6th and Cleveland UCC Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: KhOO ajn . Worship: 11*00 a.m.

T E N T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
Copyright 1969 Kessler Advertising Service, Inc., Strvaburg, Va

10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. I vening 7;00 p.m 
W ednesday I vening: 8:30 p.m.

Tack O ver 
Windows & Doors/00

with G e n u in e  Shatterp roof

FLEX-O-GLASS
Costs So Little, Anyone Can Afford It I

$20 00 is all that it takes to cover an average 
screen porch a breezeway less than $15 00 

Have a dry, protected room for children's play 
or storage area all winter long

The Only Plastic Window Material that 
carries • 2-YEAR GUARANTEE

The name Warp's Flex-0 Glass is printed on
the edge for your protection

Look For Genuine FLEX-O-GLASS At Your Lo ca l Hdwr. or Lm br. Dealer

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friono State Bank S IX T H  ST. IG L E S IA  de C R IS T O
408 W. Sixth. M.R. /am orsno

Bible Study -  9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m, 
I vening 8;00 P.M. Thursday Evening 8;00 p.m,Chester GinContinental Grain

Friono Clearview TV
o n l y U U

Alse in 10* ewd 40 wieths Friono Co-Op Gin Rushing Insurance
U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H

Friono Consumers Fifth and Ashland Rev. W.H. Dean, pastor
Sunday School: I0K» a jr .  Worehlp: 11*00 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening: 8;00 p.m. Sunday Fvenli*: 8 
p.m. Friday Young People: 8:00 p.m.Bi-Wize Dreg Crow’s Slaughter

IT'S SO M t V  ANTONI CAN DO IT!

Jm cm*«>TWf  r -
.V.’. v V ^ *
k m dm

SEE PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson
FOR HOME LOANS TO

F«r liformation, — CAU Eric I n s H n | ,  N o o n o  247-3370

REFINANCE 
BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

0
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! FFA Teams l pholtl 
Winning Tradition

RADIO TI AM. . . Members of l rtona f F Vs radio broad asttnc 
team, whUh placed fir it in dlstri t are, left to right, Harold 
Reed, Troy Bass and Dean Agee.

I B  %
M * l l

Frlona High School's Future 
Farmers of America kept their 
wiranne tradition going In the 
district leadership contests 
priur to Thanksgiving, and as 
a result, three of the teams will 
compete in the Area finals this 
weekend in Platnview.

The Junior farm skills team, 
senior farm skills team, and 
radio broadcasting team all 
pla. ed first, and qualified for 
the Area I finals '^aturdaymor 
nin  ̂ at riainvtew High School.

Members of the junior farm 
skills team are Alan Hamil
ton, Troy White, Randy Uorrell 
and \ii k Collier. Members of 
the . hampionship senior skills 
team are I >alv Schueler, Mike 
Bik hanan, Wayne Schueler, J. 
Dl spender and Mike Mills.

The radio broads as tine team, 
another of the champion teams, 
is composed of Harold Re-J.

Dean Agee and Troy Brass.
tHherwise, the senior chap

ter conducting team placed 
third, and the Junior chapter 
conducting team placed sixth.

Members of the senior chap
ter condui ting team are Mike 
Taylor, 1 arry Smith, Conrad 
Renner, I arry Johnston, Don 
Fortenberry, James Weather
ly, John Bingham and Dwayne 
Bauer.

The Junior . hapter conduc t
ing team is composed of Bill 
[■alley, Jimmy Hamilton, Rusty 
Ltndeman, Clinton Schueler, 
Raymond Spem er, Jerry Ma
bry and I lave Buske,

Benny Prvor and Bob Mid
dleton are advisors for the 
leadership teams.

Winning teams In the area 
contests will advam e to the 
-.tate leadership finals.

# *

' ** f t *
i  a •  k 3

i
m : :  . 1

At Home In 
Parmer County

By CRlCKFT TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

JUNIOR SKILLS. . . The Frlona FF \ Junior farm skills team, 
district ontest winners, are shown here. Standing are Man
Hamilton and Troy Whitt. Seated are Randy Dorrell and NB k 
l oilier.

Planning 4 II croup pro 
grar s for 1969 is on the agen 
da for this month. The club 
executive committee, organi
zational leaders ami Extension 
Agents will be involved In this 
planning.

■stores are .rowded and 
Uhristr as shopping is in full 
swing. To finish < hrlstmas
shopping without being exhaust 
ed and broke is a goal that 
should be set by ea> h. Here 
are a few basic rules; I Irst,do 
some planning. Make a list of 
what you v ant to give each per
son and how much money you 
t an a. tually afford to spend.

The smart person keeps 
within his ftnan lal limits and 
will remember the following 
shopping commandments;

Never expect somethm for 
nothing expe t to pay a rea 
sonahle price.

Resist impulse buying - re 
member your list and srt k to 
it.

Nothing can ruin a holldae 
faster than the thoughts ofnv re 
bills than you an pay.

Ask your~elf these questions: 
Do I need It? Will It make the 
person that 1 am buying it for 
happy"’  Would he like It, and 
does he need it? < an I a ffor! 
it?

Be \n Informed Sho^>per,

SFNIOR SKIt.l .S, . . The senior farm skills team of F rlona F F A 
is shown shove. The team qualified for the area etim nation
by winning' in dlstri t. Standing are Dale s hueler, Mike Hu. AMERICA MEEDS YOUR HELP 

hanan and w ayna s heeler, sees are BUY US SAVINGS BONDS

THE BULL SHIPPER STAMPEDE IS ON!

LIQUID FEED SUPPLEMENT
Just lei a Red Barn  B u ll Sh ipper 
dealer drive up to the feeder and the 
stampede is on
Cattle go for the protein, minerals 
and v itam ins that they don t get 
enough of. in hay grass and forage

PAT FERGUSON 
CARROLL BENNETT

Cattle eat better and are in better 
health  and cond ition  When Bu ll 
Shipper supplement is fed Call your 
Red Barn dealer lor the details about 
how he does all the work while you 
reap the profits

RED BARN
FERTILIZERS • C H EM IC A LS

Know prizes, quality, adver
tising te hnlques, store repu 
cation, labels, and hranJs help 
to get more for your money. 
It takes time to be informedhut 
it pays off.

I se your head to save your 
heels Before you (. hrlstmas 
shop.

ANDY HURST

Hurst Wins 
Trip In

Sales Contest
\ndy Hurst, Jr. of Tarmer 

County Implement Co., Frlona, 
today was recognized as win
ner of an all-expense paid trip 
to Puerto Rico as the result of 
his successful participation in 
tlie "Grow and G o" farm equip
ment sales ampalgn Just com
pleted by the International Har
vester ( ompany.

The nation wide sales cam
paign was based on the retail 
deliveries of tra tors, balers, 
combines and spe> ial Industrial 
equipment manufactured by In
ternational-Harvester. Parm
er county Implement Co. was 
in . ompetitlon with other l-H 
dealers of like s l/e  in this re
gion.

Mr, and Mrs. Hurst will fly 
by Jet to Puerto Rico, where 
they w ill he the guest of Inter
national-Harvester Company at 
the Americana in San Juan.

It Is the second such trip 
which the Hursts have won, as 
they were awarded a trip to the 
Bahama Islands last year.

COTTON HARVEST. . . The area’ s cotton harvest has passed the peak stage with most growers In
the "finishing up" stage. The crop was somewhat better than the past two years, but still short of
pre season estimates by growers and ginners.

(Th R I ^ T M A S

E sta b lish  Good
C red it Habits

When Does It Make Sense To 
Use Credit? -  One good rea
son — emergencies, necessi
ties, rattier than luxuries, dur
able goods and services with 
long-lasting benefits (like edu
cation). It's not considered 
wise to use credit for things 
which are used up (like food) 
before they are paid for.

Another good reason is for 
keeping savings intact for em 
ergencies. If you can repay 
loan without strain.

When you have a steady in
come and don’ t have too many 
other debts and payments. C re
dit men say It should not ex
ceed 20°' of your take home pay 
income for the year.

FRIONA Phone 247-2566

Get Your T ickets Here F o r  F r io n a ’s Annual 
C h r is tm a s Draw ing.

PORK CHOPS
Lb.

SAVE

TenderCrust Coupons
Shurfre sh

BACON

S  t-bone
STEAKS

Lb. 89(

Lb. 591

CLUB
STEAKS Lb. 7 3<

M o rto n 's

SALAD DRESSING Qt. 45$
Daregold  Powdered

BUTTERMILK 57$
L ibbys

ENGLISH PEAS 303 Can 25$
Shurfre sh

POTATO CHIPS Twin Pack 49$

Shurfine

FLOUR

M ary land  Club

COFFEE 3 Lb Con $2.29
Shurfine Segments

GRAPEFRUIT 300 can 27$
Shurfine

WAFFLE SYRUP a. 43$
Bam a Mug

PEANUT BUTTER 12 Oz. 49$
L ibbys Ripe

PITTED OLIVES10 Lb. 79$

FREE I rexh bruits & l egetables

*  1# Bananas free 

‘ *  with 39C Pkg. of

, "“S  V an illa  W afer*
N  1 :  r .  '

303 Can 55$

Red POTATOES

10 Lb. Bag 59t Lb

LEMONS

rftvflfftv  r 1 ‘ I I i 1 i §'# # 4 # « i 4 ♦ « ¥W9WVW*B'W 41 * * 4 * * 4 • * • 9* A * • * *.-* • 1• * %
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WISE CHRISTMAS-SHOPPERS Friona Wishes You A Merry Christmas With 

A Tremendous Weekly Drawing....

SAVE TRAVEL TIME...YOU’LL FIND EVERYTHING YOU 

WANT HERE: BIG SELECTIONS! LOW PRICES! HELPFUL 

CLERKS! PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

You Will Receive A Ticket With Each Dollar Purchase Made

At Paticipoting Stores listed Below. First, Second And Third 
Priies Will Be Given:

In The City Park, Downtown Friona

S  Santa Claus will be v is iting  with •S * C A T I I D r \ A V  n  L  7  O  O n
3 Friona children whi le their par - g  S A T U R D A Y , D e ce m b e r /  ...3:30  p.m.
j& ents shop downtown from  2 to 5 .

Saturday afternoon. Decem ber 7 &  'SATURDAY, December 14_3:30 p.m

This Customer Appreciation Promotion 

Is Undei The Sponsorship Of Friono 

Association Of Retail Merchants And 

The Friona Chamber of Commerce.

He wil l  be stationed at the Am  - 
e rican  Legion  Hall Foyer acro ss 
the street from  the C ity  Park and ^  
will have free candy for each child,

3
1 •SATURDAY, December 21 ....3:30 p.m.

HURSTS

PLAINS HARDWARE 

BI-WIZE DRUG 

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 

FRIONA CONSUMERS 

WESTERN AMMONIA

REEVE CHEVROLET 
WHITES SUPERMARKET 

CROW’S SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

ROCKWELL BROS. LUMBER

HOUSER’S

RUTHIE’S

EARL’S CAFE

NUNN LUMBER CO.

PANCIERA TIRE & SUPPLY

w h it e :  a u t o  sto re

O.K. TIRE SERVICE 

WEBSTER’S UPHOLSTRY 

WELCH’S AUTO SUPPLY INC. 

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

FOSTER’S 

FRIONA MOTORS 

MURPHREE TEXACO 

JOHNSONS GROCERY 

DON’S TASTY CREAM 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

GIB’S CLEANERS 

ADAMS DRILLING 

REEDS CLEANERS 

ALSUP’S 7-11 GROCERY
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Add Servicemen’s Names 
To Y our Xmas Card List

I ollow tng are the names ami 
addresses which have been 
compiled of servicemen from 
the I rlona area.

Those wtshlnr to mirht want 
to mail ( hristmas greeting 
. ar J* to the servicemen.

PFC Joe Elob Johnson, I'.S. 
6712507b, Battery 1st. Bn., 
11th. Arty. ABO San Fran* is- 
v o, California, 963’ 3.

1/Lt, Cary G. snead, 0101448 
H.M.L. 36" MAC 3b 1st. MAU 
Pilot’ s Ready Room, FPO san 
FramiSiO, California, 46b02 

PFC Numan D. Loafmin I ’$ 
54404"”31, Co. C. 2nd. Bn. 3Sth 
Inf. 2nd. Inf. Div. \PO San 
Fran< is .o , California, 96224 

Sp/4 Ton' B, Shelton K A 15. 
*95*10, AC'O 5th Trans. BN 
101 st. ABN Div. APO San 
Fram lSio, California, ’*0383 

Sp/4 Freddy T. Williams RA 
15*950*. Co. D 554th Engr. Bn. 
(C onst.) APO San Francisco, 
Califorma, 96353

Sp/4 Sidney S.Cumm.ngs.R A 
1580*406, 220th R AC, APO San 
Francis*, o, California, 9630# 

Aaron A. draper, [03 , ISN 
MCB 121 (A) Co. F.P.O. san 
Fran. isio , Calif. 96601 

PFC James C. AAllton, 23- 
34001. M AC-32-1 "MF A 251 (80 
Artonl- a) Beanfort, S. C aro- 
llna, /  ip 29902

J.D. Armstrong, 2303 Har
vard Ave., Alamogordo N.M. 
88310

chas Armstrong, 47.308-11'- 
I t ,  Kaneohe, Hawaii, 96*44 

sp/4 Bob Welch, Pox lb4 
TRR l o .  A. I ataluma, t ahf., 
44l>52

vgf. [ .iward I . Adams, K AI- 
861-0831, HHc 4th Sup ( ml). 
NY, N.Y. A. P.O. 040b8

( apt. Csry McLaughlin, 05- 
1418156, bOAA Halm ark Apt. 320 
Kileen, Texas

I t. Ran/a B. Boggrss Jr., 
0542536', D Bttrv. 4th, MsL Bn 
5'th Arty. A. P.O. New York, 
N.Y. 04142

Randy J. AAilUans DPI B- 
*00258, ADI • Division, FOCI 
PAC, F.P.O. s«n Fran, isco, 
4661*

Sgt. Walter L. Si heel, AF 
1%43'05. Box 36', 6200 AIMS 
A.P.O. san Fran* isco, 4b2~4 

2nd I t. Gordon l arry Hough, 
05432834, BOQ 5b'3 Apt. 11A 
Ft. sill, Okliho.T*. '350:3 

Sp/4 Billy Rsy Perkins - 
RA 15746118. 15th i av. 55th 
Aviation Bn. F ort Hood, Texas 
*6544

MSgt. Glenn kay Fallwell.
5618 i atle Aurora, To. son, 
Arizona, 8 5 ' 11

.'apt. Donald L Loafman, 
330« Twining St. North Los 
Vegas, Nevada, 84030

Lu J.G. James F. Stokes 
(Jim). US Naval Hosp. Box 
b5-l587, F.P.O. Seattle. Wash
ington, 48765

Tommy Roberts, 116 lake 
Air East. Apt. 106, (National 
Guard) aa a. o . Texas. *6707 

Col. John R. i handler, 552 
Lindsey. Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, 
73503

2nd Lt. Roy. e Dan Mouglaa, 
Kt. 1, Box *T38, Prln eC -orge 
Ga. 23875

Sgt. Hugh Latham, 1106Mer- 
rlwether. Clovis. New Mexl o, 
88101

John A. Woodson, R03 B- 
*0211, I SS Robt. H. Met ar i, 
(IX >822). F.P.O. New York, 
04501

i apt. William Weldon Fair.
. hi Id, (Sleepy), 3415 Bahia PI. 
R iverslde, ( alif. 4250*

MSgt. Bill Young, 610* Sum- 
merhill Rd. i ampspring, Md. 
20031

Harold G. White, JOl ISN 
Pub IK Affair Offl. e NAS Im
perial Bea. h. Imperial Bea. h, 
Calif. 42032.

the \e u  
custom-made 
Fam ily Stone

TIE TACK

Sp/4 Duane Reed, RA 15*9. 
5809, B Troop 8 /ls t  Air Car. 
Fort Knox, Kentucky 40121

A apt. Larry t .  Hick?, 12 5 ) 
B. Harlan Rd. Ft. shafter, Alt) 
San ! rani Isco, 4655b.

Melvin II. Ilasscnpflug, RA- 
15*4420*. III) 34th Sic.Bn. API) 
van Fran. Isco, 4624)

Major Charles Wavne Lai 
nun, 139 Cornwall, San An 
tonio, Texas. *8216

P,I ,C. Tommy Hernando/, 
C o. B. 3rd RR '06 |nlr. 1st 
HIM 101 St. (AJrborn Div. 
Alt> can I raniiv.o, c allf.
46383

l apt. Phillip I \ Bates, 1*48 A 
Piute Drive, Iran, is f .  War 
ren A. I . [fast W vominv
82001

Gary Renner, 43 shore Drue, 
Middletown R.I. 02840

Airman Jerald L, Stephens, 
AF 15746214, 340* sqd. i MR 2 

Box 11445. Keasier AI L, Mis
sissippi, 39534 

Phillip I . Aar. c T 2, I s\’ 
SG.A f ox 22 1 ,P.O. Seattle, 
Washington, 9 '̂6,v

b.vgt. James 1. \ar,S2i NUb 
Se* rity Police, I t. Campbell, 
Ky. 42221

Sgt. R.c . Treuison. 1825 \. 
Jefferson ct. Johnson ( ity, 
Kansas. 66441

Robert l an Jon Duke, l sb 
Ajax AR 6, u  Div. I . I ’.O, 
van I ran. is ••, c allf. 96601 

( illy x,ke, IT 002*', i sb 
RKhar S. 1 Jw ar Is, I .P.O. 
San 1 ran. is. o, c alif. 46601 

le t . John Id . Duke, R A 6x0 
31666, t o  l> 5th Bn 2n I’ Jlo 
NbAlt I t. Lewis. AAashlmrton, 
2nd Pit. 48433

bp4 l ielnu-r Upfront, l s 54- 
40434l,i Pattern l i t  Bn., 40th 
Artllleri AIK) ban I ran. is " ,

C alif. 46264
IT c Raul A. Farr a/ a I s  

5140441 . v . . 1 26th INI .
Alt) M  . 46C4- 

bps, Harrv lay lor, 3rd. 
R \526'55lVt 142- 18-4-6 i. y o
A 1st r n. 20th Inf 11th Inf. 
Bdv Apy) >1 4621'

bp4 1 1 ‘el A. Barr a /a , R a 
15'45453, 1 b A R I I K, Avn. b ib  
Det. Alt) New Aork, 041 "s 

bpe. ‘4 I Ha#- Thor1 ss, l b '4  
4046*4, 2n. INT Dt\. IK) litre. 
1/I5th Arts. Alt) b .l .  i alif. 
46224

S/sct. * horles ( . Jones, K A- 
1 843'0* I. P.O, Box 54<5, (nth 
Im ilK e r lx  Co. AP'l 96 * pi, 
van 1 ran is • alii, 
bgt. John R. Ho ges. |b'45is3 
MR "2. . x J<*4, \ , ,*s.,r

i ran* Isco, i allf. 4655)
Ramon Alllanucva, Box 2b, 

N ATTi C.lyniP i a. 31520
Lt. I arrx 1 . Rust, 89*832'. 

Co. Ml f* *01 Maint. Bn. 1st 
Inf. Ulv. Apt) van Iran, is* o, 
c allf 46345

sp/S Rt. harJ Hyde R A 184" 
8688, lltj. Co. Reg. c omm. c.p. 
Apo van 1 ran. isco, 46241

Pf . Manuel i\ Garcia 5116 
i o  " i -  2/12* Inf. 1st B.le. 
101st Air Born* Div. APO •>!
( allf. 46383.
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GREEN STAMPS BONANZA!

New York
Snowy Stigerv *>n fh«* fur 

ester! slop*** r»f Little White 
face Mountain identify the 
trails and slopes of Whiteface 
Mountain Ski Center Lnnm 
mg in the haikgrounil is the 
snow ca|i|>ed |wak of White 
face Mountain which has some 
of the most challenging runs 
in the Fast

t n ia - g a d

'•'OWr t U
D s t s . i

fi}. L i <

r y m.An tltgant gift 
for Dud or Granddad

>5.95
Plus $1 00 for 
Each Birthstone

\
Yellow Gold Filled
or Sterling Silver

A personalised tie 
rack w ith birrtmonei 
for each member of 
the family'

Allen's Jewelry

Free 2500
H E R E ' S  HOW IT W O R K S  - -  You sign  up only one time 
to be e lig ib le  to win the jackpot. Each day thereafter, 
you reg iste r when you come in the store. A drawing 
will  be held daily at 5 p.m. If your name is drawn and 
you signed the reg iste r that day, you win 2500 S & H 
G reen Stamps. If there is no winner, another 2500 
stam ps will be added to the next d ay 's  drawing, and so  
on until there is a winner.

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y  P I G G L Y  W I G G

GREEN STAMPS
DAILY THRU CHRISTMAS

F re sh  Pork

SPARE RIBS

SAUSAGE
CHEESE

OACON

Pure  Pork 
Homemade 

Lb.

W iscon sin  Long Horn

Rocorn

Pound

Ground BEEF

Pink L iqu id  
32 Oz.

E a sy  Monday

DETERGENT
F ish e r  R

PEANUTS ~  or
E l l i s  No Beans

CHILI Pound & Half Can

29<
35$
69C

1 8 Oz.

2 -  $1

Easy  Monday

Reynolds

25 X 18 Roll 
Heavy Duty

PRODUCE SPECIALS

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

Save

TenderCrusf 
Coupons

Texas

Oranges 5 clom039<

m
SHURFRESH 

MU

FOR
GOODNESS

Purex S A V E  26C K IN G  S IZ E

BLEACH 6 9
McVLC-food-fcyL LESS... .oJLujOMS cX...'

0

r
1u j " t  o

’  1 * J
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